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CRAT C B. -1!1L

~-

"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT - I TS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."

VOLUME 16.

l\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESD.A Y, NOVEJ.VIBER 16, 1852.

'l' II E D E 1\1 0 CR A T IC BAN NE R,

1\11 SC ELL AN E OU S

IT' EM S .

BY \.VIl,1,IA"l Dl.JNBAU.

Tmt DEMOCRATrc BANN!i:n is published every
Tuesdr\y morniug,in Woodward's BuilCinp-,corner
or Main and Viue streets, by \VJLLIAM DoNDAR. at

~he following rates:
·
year, in advance .................... $1 75
If paid within the year... . . . . . . . . . • . . .
2 00
After the expiration of the year.........
2 50

rer

No paper wiU be discontinued except lit the op-

tlo.i of the publisher _u ntil all arrearages are paid.

Terms of Advertising.
Announcingcandid.ites' names,in udvance, $1 00
Onesquare,1311nesorless,3weeksorless,
1 00
!!:very subsequent insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . •
25

One square 3 months........... .... ....
One square G months ...•........... ,, ..
One square 1 year .. , . • , ..... , . , . . . • . . .
One-fourtb column per year , .. , . , . , . , •
One- third ofa column per year ......••.•
One~half column per year. . ... . ... .....

2
4
6
10
12
15

- -- --- -~ --~

The folio-wing is an extract from the last ACene
iu the new tragedy of the "Fatal Slove•pipe:"
'· I scec him-look Clean the, look-hist-look
wh('re he glides- see-see his glare-ha! ha! ha!
ha! ha! There-there-there-{stuggers towards
the first clarionet)-seo-see-see-avaunt, I say
-avallnt! Ua! ha! ha! ha! lia! (Faints, falls on
the sloge, rolls over, and kieks his left leg out of
its socket-curtain descend~ to slow music from
the Opera of the "\V izzard Rolling Pin."

A ov1cE TO THl: You~G LAorns.-,Vhen you have
got a man to the sticking point-that is, when he
proposeR- don't turn away your head, or affect a
blush, or refer him to pa, or ask him for more
time-all these tricks are understood now; but just
look him right in the face, and give lJilll s hearty
smuck, and tell him to go wilhoul delay and order
the furniture.

50
00
00
00
00
THE Lnv ANO TRE PnoPHETs.-A dispu le about
CO prece<leuce once arose bet ween a Bishop aud Judge.
After
some altercation , the judge thought Ile should
When there is no contract made, ai1<l thE" nnmbcr
bf insertions is not markod on the udvertiseme.nts quite co 11fouud his op1,onont, by quoting the pas•
at the time th ey are handed in for oubf1calion, sage, 11 For on these Lwo hang all the Law aud Lhe
they wili be continued until orderBtl out, and ProphPts.,,
"Do yon not &:ee," i-:aid the lawyer, in triumph,
charged by the square, or disconlirrned at the
option of the publisher after the three first inser- "thatcveH in ~cr ipture we are mentioned first."
'·I
grant it," .sai<l t]le_JJisho , .. you han.7first."
tions, or at any subsequent period.

Splinters from 1he Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Incillent of the Battle of New Or!enns,

A cot1ple of burglars-, sent from J\'Iadiso n to Columbus, Ia., for trial_. broke out of the jail Jast week

A Ilritish officer who was in the battle of
New Orleans mentions u;1 incident of thrilling
strangeness, and one verv cJrscri'"1tive of the
western hunleri:;, manv Or whom marched to
the defence of New Orleans as v.olunteers in
the rrn1y undAr the renowned A,;drew Jackson.
\Ve marched, said t~e officer, in n solid column of twel~e thousand men, in direct line upon the American defence•. I belonRed to the.
staff, and as we adv a nerd we watched throuah

and sloped.

0

The Gazette's p1tiful lio ubou t the Enquirer offering a Uel, and th~n backing out, is still traveling. l t is a sweet morsel for despondiug coondom.
Th.e election of l\fr. Broome, democrat., as Governor of Florirla, leaves only four whig Govtlrnors
in the United Stal.Ps- those ofVermont,Ncw York,
\.\' isconsiu and Tennes!$ee.
"The last li:nk is broken," as the butcher said
when Snook's dng stol e his string of sassengers.
A man who r esides in the n cLzhborhood of
Hawesville, was found lying on the 'wh ar f yesterday, between Sixth and Sev~nth streets, wilh a
deep gash in his throat and a broken leir, He hcd
also been robbed of about $17 .-Louisville Journal
of Fr-iday.
We see ilstated in the Burlir.gton irnd Dubuque
paµers, _that the 1\'liners' I3un1t of Dubuque, the
charter of which was repealed in lS..12-:3, is ag-0in
issuing notes, bearing date as late as 1es1 an<l f852.

Capt. 1V. Boigs, of tile firm of Boggs & Russell,
at Louisvil!e, died of puraly~is 011 Fri<lay.

"Hns a man," asked a prison{'r of u mag)strate,
11 a right to commit a•nuisaucc?"
"Does pa kiss you because he loves you?' 1 in"No
sir 1 not even the .Mayor."
JOB PRINTI NG,
quired a little snubby nosed urchin of bis maternal
"Thon, sir, I cluim my liberty. I was arrested
F ALL KINDS, executed at this office with ancestor, the other day.
ns a nuis!lnc.e, und as 110 one h.as a right to commit
"'I'o be sure, son11y-why?"
neatness and despatch, and upon.the mostrGasonn.ble termii.
"\Val, I gneas he lovcs"nsau too, for I seen him me, I move for n non-suit."
The house of Mrs. Collins, nt Pensacola, ,vas
Blanks of all Descripitons for saleatlhfl kiss her mor'n forty times last Sunday. when you
was gone to meeting."
dostr0yed by fire on the 17th. The vain~ of the
Banner office.
house ~nud f~nniture is estimated at $25,000, and is
James Hegerman has rc-co\'ercd $9,900 damaies
.J. W. F. SINGER,
EGilF:RT B. GOVJ'I:
an e11lire loss, there bciug no insurance.
from the
cst~rn ( N. Y .) T:.ail:-o:.id, for an i 11ju ry
SINGER & GOVE,
(by which he was made n cripple forlifo) susl..dne,d
A minister at a cainp•meeting, said if ,:the lady
by liim two years ago. A m:1u named Dougla~has with the blue hat, red hair and crnss eyes, don't
ff,A ~r._~ ~4 !t!l.it}
also recovered $1,8 13 from the Buffalo and Roch- slop talking, she will be pointed out to the congre
Ma:n street, four doors So u 11, orthe l{eHyon
ester rot1d, for upsdting his wu::on.
gation."
House, secontl floor,
It ruined so liard in Central Am erica during the
A chaplain at on e of our State prisons was a::-ked
1"1ount Vern on, Ohio • .
last l:an·est, that farmers had to bring their hay by a friend how all his parishioners were'!
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. into tl1e house ulJ(l dry it in a stoye; even ducks
"All under conviction!"
MT. VERNON, Oct. 11, 1852.-n25-tf
and geese wad d led ubout \1.'ith wa ter proof coats
Tbe deaths from explosions in the British coal
-----011.
Nice country that for leaky boots, we should
NE
CARRIAGE SHOP. tliiuk.
mines, 110w average one 1ho11sand annually. Tht3
Davy safety lamp, it is said,caunot bedepeudel on .
500 HORSES WANTED!
fhe Scientific American sa ys !hat the bcst"holu
HE undersigned having- r epurchaseci his former
'Johnny, my son, do you know that you have brocarriage shop, in 1\-1:t. Vernon, is now prepared back" for wagons that ha!:S ),et been invented, is ken the Sabbath?'
to manufacture to order every variety and descrip - the one pule nted by a Mr. Slocum, of Onto. We
'Yes, dad.' said his little sister, 'and molher's big
tion of carriages, according to the lut~st sty)Ps and think fhat we k.J1ow of one better thun that-a iron pot, loo, in five or six pieces!'
the best workmonship. Ilaviug procured lhe ser- "chQ.t tel mortgage.''
'I\1r. Jones, will you take some milk iu your
vices of 1\1r. J. \V. RrcHA RDSON, a practical caniuge
An Irish lad hadng been asked if the man wbo
muker, who served bis time in New .leri;ey, as Su - had just flogged hirn was his own fathe r, he re- coffee?'
'No,
I thank you., I prefer my water clear.'
perintendant of his establis-hment in !\It. Verno11, plied: "Yes, sure enongb, he's the parent ov nie;
he will warrant his work to be equal for finish nnd but hu treats me as if I wus his son by another foAnother man, with more daring than sense, has
<lurability to any manufactured in the Eustern lher nnd mother.n
been jumping off Queenstown Su~pens ion bridge
StoJes.
Let n-0 man be too proud to work. Let no man into the Niagara. !le struck 011 his b, ck, and swam
500 Horses wanted in exchange for carriages, for
be ashamed of a hard fist or u suu-burnt counten• ushore, having received but slight injury.
whicb a)ibernl price will be paid.
unco. L e t him not be nshamed of poverty. Let
JOHN A. SHANNON.
ST. Lours, M1ssouRr .--Th e debt of St. Louis, l\fo.,
him only be i.lShamed of dishonesty and idleness.
October 19, I 852.- n26y
on the ]st instant, was $2 ,098,096, being an inare at the very bottom of the hill," said crease of $362,000 during the veor.
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, the"You
physician to a sick patient, "but I shall endeavor
By a calculatiou, it appears 1!rnt it coils New
lo gnt you up again." "I foar I shall be out of
ATTORNEYS,
York. for ei~ht meals, for forty Aldermen, one dolbreath before I reach the top," was tho reply.
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.
lar and thirty·one ceuts each mea l, while the pau•
HE uudersigne,I havin Q" formed a copartn.erIt is expected that Mr. Crittenden, Attorney pcrs cost but one cent and two rnilhi a meal! That
ship in the pructice of the law, will give G enerul, or Robert C W inlhrop, of l\·lassach 11aetts, is to say, oue Aldermun eats as much as 109 pauprompt nnd careful attention lo all business en- will be appoint~d to ~ncrf'ed l\lr. Webster during pers!
trusted to their care.
th~ fou r shor t montb.s which remain of the presenl
OFFICE in th e same room hrrdofore occupii!d by a<lmi.nistralion.
l\I r. James McCarthy, former! y proprietor of the
GitoRGE W .l\-1onGAN, 011 the \.Vf>st si<le o(J\Iflin St.
Limerick aud Clare {Ireland) Examiner, died in
The D11ffalo and Rochester Railroad Company New Orleans, a few days ugo, where he had been
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
lrnve formal1y trnnsferred to lhs Iluffalo and New acling as a newspaper reporter.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN.
York city road, lhnl portion of the road ptHchnsed
8ept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf
by the lat\eJ, and for which they had paid $292,000
Al Willoughby, upon the Rese rve. a boy fell from
A CARD.
and ure to pay ·30,000 more.
a chestnut trc>~ lu~I week, sixty feel high, struc 1i.
upon a fcuce and broke. his ribs.
The 11otorions character, better known u11der
HOSMER CURTIS.
Jo's. c. DEVIN.
the soubriquet, Neel Buntline, hrts r.ommenced the
Ec0No,1v.-A man who chews $14 worth of topublication of a 1101,er ut Carlyle, Ill., called the bacco annually, and slops his pap~r because ho Cl:lll·
Carlyle-Prairie Flozcer.
not afford to take It.
IIocs.-Last yenr lhere were 1000 hoi;:s drive n to
AVING formed a Co•partnership, will practice 1\Iadison from '"l'rimhle and H t:'11.TY C'l.U nlic!., Ky.
The Ashtabula Telegraph estimates that Scott
in the Court~ of Knox, and adjoining cou11tics. This year tho number will reach 10,000 at least.
will receive 2,277 votes in Ashla bu la cou nly; a J!llin
Office.••lu H. CuRTrs' Illock, three doors South
of 893 over the vote in October.-Cfrve. Herald.
1\ir. Jou:s IlARRETT, connected with the Boston
of the Bank.
[111t. Vernon, May 11, '52.
Can't he do better tht.tn tlwt? Then there's a
and Lowell Railroad, has traveled over that ro<.1ci "fire in the rear" which can't be put qut.
during the last eighteen. yeurs over six hundred
WILLIAJU DUNBAR,
thousand miles.
If the poor hou~e has any tenors for yon neve r
buy what you don't need. Defore yon pay thrre
Capt. Dunlap's barn, near Shelbyville, Ky .,with cent~ for a jewsharp, ascertuin whelhor you can't
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
hi~ farming implem ents, cro;,s, and seven fine make just as pleasant a no ise l>y whistling.
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Illock
horseP, was burut by an iucendiary on Saturday
corner of Mai11 uud Yine Streetfl,
uig-ht.
Tt has heen remarked that ladies have generally
[d&.wtfJ
JUt. Vcrnon,Ohio.
The dwelling house of Mr. W. Ma•on, in the a great fear of lightning, e.nd this has be~n superficially
ascribed lo th eir nctturul timidity; but the
11eighborhuod or the Red I\:'fills, Hardiu county,
la
~
J!& ~
was consumed by fire hi.st wctk, with all its con- truth is, that il arises from their consciousness of
being attractive.
tents.
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H. CURTJS & fHEVn11,

Attorneys at Law a11d Solicitors in Chancery.

H

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

[ ll' 310' JS A\ lIUnI
Knox ount5l\lutua!Firelnsurancr Company.
C1tpital Stock

1,320,000.

DIRECTORS ,

JACOB B. BROWN,
C. P. HUCKTNGHAM,
R. C. HURD,
JAME8 HUNTSBERY,
ABEL HART,
S . .f'. VOORHIES,
G. W. HOUK,
GILMAN DRY ANT,
L.B. WARD.
Average assessment on Premium Notes for last 12
years, ONE A:"fD ONE-FOURTH Pl<:R Ct NT n:R ANNU.!U j or
about 15 cent[,, on each 100 <lolltu·,; ln!-iurcd.
JACOB B. BROWN,Presi<lent.
'\\ru.L1A.11 TuRNF:k, Secty.
February 24, 1852.-n4,Jwly

A. J. REEVE,
SURGEON -~

DEN TI ST.

O

FFICE and residence corner of Mein ond
Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Knox
County Rank.
J\Jt . Vornon. Jan 20th. lfl52 -d&w!f

c. H. :vrRJtEBV,
CLOCK

AND

W ATCH MAKER,
HAS r1>surn•~d bu!-!iheiu::ugninnt

his old stand ou lligh Slreet, a
- fe w doors west of the Court
House. He again solicits a
shnre of public patronage.
lllount Vernon, Feb'y 2, J 852--n4ltf.

- - -- - ---~-------- - - - DR. G. W. BARNES,

HO MCE OP AT HIST.
OF.FICE,
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's
New Building.
DR, J, N, BURR ,

I

~~a

DR. D, P, SHANNON

~a

rn@~~

~B
NFORMil the citizens of Mount Vernon, and
the public generally, that he has associated

[)~.[LP. SHtU\1f\HJ~J,
with him in th e practice of medicin.:.

,
Office,
The same, formerly occupied by Dr.Burr .
:!\it. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851.

S. PORTER,

Wholesale Grocrr and Dealer in
,vin es, Liquors, and Cigars,
~o. 3, PHre:-l'JX BLOO!{.,
SANDUSJ(Y CITY, 0,
Jan . 14, ltj51.

Printer's Ink Manufactory,

'I

'IHE unde rsigned having erected machinery
o.nd c-nga.ged in the muuufacture of PRINT-

ER'S INK, by Steum Power, at the F'oundrv of C.
Cooper&. So., in t11€ town of \1t. Vernon, is pre•
pored to mauufacture NEWS, BOOK, nnd CARD
INK of the very best quality , at a less cost than
lhey con be oblninedal any euslern manufaclury,
and nt the sbortcst notice. H e keeps constanLly 011
baud a general supply of News and Ilook luk of
ditrurenl quaHlies,und also of Card and Job Ink of
different colors !lnd qnalities,all of whicl1 he will
Jell upon the mostuccommc,d~ting terms.
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled
Printers generully are refere,I lo th e different Of
ficesu.t Mt. Vernon,where his Ink hus befrn tested ,
for evi<leuce of ils good quality,
NOAH HILL.
Mi. V,m1on, O., Feb l0tb, 1852. dc!'wif

The Hutchinson~ write back th at their journey
A western paper, in describing 1be efrt·ct of a
in Cali-foruia, in one year, has furnished more severe t.huuder shower, s11ys: "A cow was struck
solid go!den profit than a lifetime would in the by lightniJg and instantly killedi bP.longing- to the
Stales.
village physician, who had a 1,cautiful calf four
days old.
Fon AusTRALJA.-A company of seven men,
three of whom are printers, will leave Cincinnati
.f'rom the Ilosto1t Olive J3rancb.
i n a ft"·W days, for the u ew gold regions of Aus·
trulia.-Anc. 11Ietropolis.
Autumu.
t:iu,r Pu.,Ktxs-A borre l of apples, raised at New
Sweet Autumn, bright, beautiful autumn is
Brighton, conta ining two bu::hel s and Lhree pecks,
were sent last W~t,k lo Pit ts burg, un::i the whole here. Behol~ her hand-writing on the leaves;
it is written with a pen dipped in the hues of
pile numbered only seventeen!
the rai,n-bow. Hear how gPntly she sings the
The cheap enting·housea in New ·York hnve requium or the flowers, poor tender things, t!ul
raised the price of fare. A. p.lnte of meat. which
used to cosl sixpe11ce i is now uinepe11ce. This rise nrc perishing because summer io sleepin,:r, a11d
is in consPquence of the high prices of all kinds of needs them no lun ger to make gnrlamls lor her
sunny brow.
meat in this city.
Look upon the hills. Autumn and her spirit•
Iu Lehigh county, Pa., on 1he 21s t ult., three
mi11ers were bnJ"h:d ut the depth of sixty-fi,,e feet nre busy there, \irherever their dancing touchetl
the sward, lo! it is transfigured, nnd a thousn.nd
under ground, by the caving in or an ore bank
ne•tling beauties sleep in the little hollows they
l\ilr. John Shortness, ut Sandy Bar, on the Amer- have mnde. Gaze upward to the sky, has sum ican River, California, was buried ulive by the earth
mer gone there1 They ore es <l•rkly, as ri•chly
fulling upon him. Hu was twenty.five years of
.blue in her so it reign . The little runnels baunge. and formerly of Ohio.
ble to the meadows, answer back again, and
Indiana two-and-a-half per cent Donds, to the tell how strange a desolation cometh in a train
extent of $80,000, sold in New York on tbe 30lh of autumn, nnd how, if brooklets, they would
ult. al 60 cents.
find some dark, warm caverns, out ol the reach
Grain is treated like infonls. When the hoad of grasping Winter. But the brooklets, like
becomes heuvy it is cradled; and generally ~volt children, heea not the words of experience,
thres!1ed to render it fit for use.
and babble on conte11ted, because, Ju st now,
Thereodore Hooh: say! of railroads and steam• they are warm, and t.he sun glitters in their
boats-- 1 They anmhilate space and lime not to men· every depths.
lion o multitude of pussengcrs.'
Behold again, autumn wraps her mantle of
Tho receipts-of the In diana State ["air were be- scarlet about her form and bows her head in
tween $4,600 ond $4,700; enough to defrav all ex- sorrow. Just beyond the endosure J see her,
penoes, and repay the State $2,000 loaned.·
shadowy, yet bright, moving lilw a spirit, while
the fading verdure scarcely feels the pressure
Qu>:STJOX FOR Ex&ncrs>:.-If fi,·e and a half yards
make a "perch" how many will it tuke to make a of her soft tread. And autumn is among the
tombs-amon g the green monnds ond the white
sea-ba!="s.
monuments. Many a babe that one year ago
A Qurcx WAY To PnooocE A BuLL R0SH.-Tease held forth i:s tiny hands to greet lier, lies there
a short-horn Durhum in fly lime.
sleeping.
A LoNo H oua.-The hour that girls spe1rd on
~Iany .a young bride who wnited for her to
Sunday nighls in waiting for their lovers.
bless her bridnl, twelve months ago, is folded
THE RooT OF ALL EVJL.-To root up another in _the cerements of the g rave. He who swung
:11on_'s "taters." Cause why? It is followed by his scythe, end cnrrolled a song to h er honJr,
when la st she was here; he of the manly form,
Jaw law, and nil manner of cussing.
~
the powerful nrm, the noble brow, the merry
If giving a carcass of mutton to a man costs
three dollars, how much would it cost to "iamb" a eye of blue, has 6nished hi• course in his bright
l,oy7 The committee on pugnacity will please spring time, and his head is pillowed on n lowly
b,:d. Autumn misses the ,·enernble and the
enguire.
oged; she pauses by the tall shaft• that mark
ff you would set a proper value on time, keep the repose of the fallen great; she koeels by
company with tomb stones and sun-- dials.
the simple head-stone of th e village clergymnn,
To preserve your virtue, work ten hours a day and her fingers piny with the shaded chaplet
and board on weak fish.
thot adorns a lather's grave.
Yes, autumn, we have lost our beloved, since
A man who sees R shovel full of dirt bring forth
a lilly, should not doubt that a gr: .ve full mii:ht Inst the fair heavens crimsoned at thy wooing.
bring forth an angel.
Shake from the golden tresses the pearls that
Col. John G. Gamble, a prominent citizen or summer ruins have fnshiono<l there; they ca.n.
Florida, died suddenly on tho 18tb iust., nearTal- not repoy us for the long absence of that darling babe, the death silence of t hat cherished
lohasse.
E. BunKE F1suER has drapt down off the tripod father. Give of thy lull store from the vinta~c
and the fruits glowing unc!er thy smiles-they
of tbe Col um bas l"act.
can never revive thnt poor frame that lies \Vail •
DRESs-Extc:rnal gentility, frequently used to
ing for n final visit from the ongels.
disguise vulgarity.
l{entucky sends annqolly lo market thirty thousand mules, worth from 3,000,000 to $ '1,000,0U0.
The prairies near St. Pauls, Minnesota, have
been swept over Ly fi1e, and many formers have
lost all their hny.
The tolrs received at the office of t.lte Irliaoisaud
Michigan Canal in Chicago,for the month of Octo•
ber, Qmounted to $14,5~1.

our glasses 1:,he positi_nn and nrran:!rrnents

0

0

f

ou r ent'my with t!Htl 1.ntr11~ity an ufiicer only
fee ls when marchrng rnto the jaws of death,
with the assurance that, while he thua off,,rs
himself as a sacrifice to the demands of his
country,every action, he he succes.sful or other•
wise, will be judged with the most heartless
scrutiny.
Tt was a strange si~ht,_ th at long range of
cotton bales-a matNtol lur breastworks with
the crowd of human beings behind, their 'hf'ads
onlv visible above thR l111e of defence. ,ve
cou..ld distinct!y see 1heir long rifles laying
over the baleE, cn<l ti.·'?- l,~Lterv of Gen. Coffpe
directly in front with . s irrent m0uth gopingto,varJa os, -n_:::; ·hey~\, 1 . tt tu L2~'bur us, o o(l
the position ol Gen. J.,cl;son with his stnff
around him. But what attracteJ uur attention
most was the fignre ol a tall man standirig on
th e breastworks dressed in 1;n,ey-woollen, with
huck-sl<in leggins, and a broad-brimmcJ felt
hat, that~fell around the face, almost c_oncealing his featutes. He was standing in one or
those pictursque and graceful attitudes pe<·uliar
to those natural men-dwellers in the forests. The lio,ly rested on the left leg, and swayed
with a rurved line upwnr~s; the right arm was
extending, the hand grasping the rifle near t!1e
muzzle, the butt of which rested nenr the toe
of his right foot. while wjlh his hnnd he raised
th'e rim of the lrnt from his eyes and seemed
gnzing from beneath i11tens,·ly upon our advancing column. The cannon of Gi:,n. Coffee had
opened upon us, and tore thruugh our run ks
with dreadful slaughter ; Uut we continued to
advance, unwavering and cool, as if uuthing

threatened our progress.
The roar of cannon seemed lo have no effoct 11po n the figure stan,rng upon the cot•
ton bales, but he seemed fi:.;cd and motionless
as a statue. At last he moved, threw bac.k the
hat rim over the crown with his left hand, ra.is·
ed the rifle to his shoulde r nn<l took aim at our
group. Our eyes were riveted upon him.: At
whom had he levelled hi, piete 1 But the distance was so great that we looked at each oth•
er and smiled. ~Ve saw the rifle flash, and my
right hand companion, as noble looking a fellow as ever rode at the head of his regiment,
fell from his saddle . The hunter paused a few
moments without moving the gun from his
shoulder, then reloaded and assumed his former
attitude. Throwing the !mt rim uver his eyes,
and again holding it up with his left hand, he
fixed his piercing eye upun us as if hunting out
anod1~r victim. Once more the hat rim was
thrown ilacl, and tho gun raised to the shou lder.
This time we <lid nut smile, but cast short
glancee1 at ea-ch other, to see which of us 'tnust
<lie, nn<l when ngain the rifle flashed another
one of ua dropped to the earth. Th ero wnM
somethirc;; 1nost awful in tln1s n1arching on to
certain <lenth.
Gen. Coffee's battery, and thousands of musket balls playing upon our ranks, we cared not

for-there wns u chance of escaping unscathed.
Most of us had walked upon our batteries a
lmn<lre<l timC's more <leGtt"uC\ ive without quuili11g ; lrnt to kno\V ihnt every time that rifle wus
levelled towards us and its Lui let sprang from
the barrel, one of us must assuredly fall ; to see
the gleaming su n flush as the deadly iron came
<luwn and see it r est motionless, cs if poised
upon e. rock, und know when the hammer
struck and tbe sparks flew to the full-primed
pan, that Lhe messenger of death drove unerringly to its goal-lo know this, and still march
on, WDS nwlul.
I could see nothing but the tall figure etanJing on the breastwork. He seemed to grow
phantom like higher and higher, assumi11g
through great spirit. Ai:uin did he reload •nd
discharge hi• rifle with the same indescribable
pleasure that 1 beheld, as we neared the Ameriean lin~s, sulphurous clouds gathered around
us, 1nd shut Lhat epectral hunt.e r from my g,ze.
VVe lust the battle; und to my minci the Kentucky rifl ,,me n contributed more to our <lefent
than anything el•e; fur while he remained to
our sight our atlentiun was drown from our duties, an,1 when at l.ast he become enshrouJed in
the -smoke, tile worlr wus complete-we were
in utter conrusio n, and u1rnble in the extremity
to re•ture order sufficient to make onv successfol attack .
·
Su long as thousands and thousands of riflr•
remain in the hands of the people, su long- as
men come up from th ei r childhood 11-lile, ere
!he. down appears 011 the chin, to hit the cen tre of a mark,or strike the deer nt 150 yards in
the most vital point; so long as Lhere is a great
proportion of the republic who live rree as the
wild Indian, knowing no leader but the-ir own
choosing; knowing no law but that ol right 11nd
the honorable observonce of friendly intercourse, America is unconquerable; and all the
armies ol the combined world, though they
might drive them from the seacoast and across
the Allegbany mountains, would not be nl,le to
subdue the free-•ouled hunter amongst the
mountains and great prairies ~n<l mighty rivers
of the West.

llnman rat Gaudies and Soa_p.
When the cemetry of the innocents at Paris
was re n, uved to the outside of the barriners, the
buried corpses which had acn1mulated to the
depth of sixty leet, were found. to a {!rent extent, apparently convrrted into fat. The sub stance of the skin, cellular tissue nnd tendons,
all the soft parts, and even the bones had compldcly uisappeared, leaving only the fat, which
resisting longrst the influence of decay (oxygen,) remained in the form of mnrgi"lric acid.
This human fat was employed to the extettt ol
many tons by tbe soap boilers and tallow chnn<llero of Pul'is fo r the m~nufnclure of soap nnd
candles. The French nre u people of fine
sentiment, and they certainly carried th e quali ty to a charming point of reflection in receiv ing light from candles made out or the bodies
of their futhers. \Ve loot he th e cannibal, but
civ ilization Ii-as features wldch, i( not rendered
familia r, would be ns repul sive as the practices
of the sovai:e . -&i. American.
,\n incidei:t in "'ebstcrs Life.
Before th e railroad was built from Baltimore
to \-Vashingt.nn, ]\Jr. vV~bster was compelled
to go to the Federal city from the former place
in n private hack. The man that drove tho
wagon was such an ill-lo oking fellow, and told
eo many t,;fories of robberies nnd murJe.rs, 1h u.t
before t hPy had gone far l\.lr, \Veb ste r was
almost frightened o ut of his wits . At last \he
wagon stopped in the miust of n dense wood,
when the man turninq round to his pflssenger,
exclaimed fie rrely,"N ow, sir tell me who you
are!"
l\1r. \V ebster r eplied, in u falterinl?
voicf', and re;idv to spring from ·the vehicle, "1
nm Daniel \Vei,ster, member of CongrPSS from
Mns~rnrhuc:etts!" 0 \Vhat/' rej oined the driver,
rrrn3pi ng him warmly by the lrnnd, "are you
\Vebstcr1
Thank Go,1! thank God!
You
were such n deuced ugly clrnp, that J t dok you

[From the New York Commercial Auvcrtiser.J
Daniel Webster's Priv-ate Life,
The following- letter we ore permit.te<l to
~opy from the 'proof sheets. of the •1 Private Life
of Daniel \Vebster ," now in the press of Harper & Brothers, from the pen of Charles Lanman, Esq. It is exceediugly interesting, and
the concl~ion is touching. It was 11dd resse<l
to his Franl lin overseer :
"\V.ASHrNGToN, l\Iarch l 7, 1852 .
"JutrN TAYLOR:- Go ahead. The heart of
the winter is broken, and before the first <lav
of April nil your land mny be plowed. Iluy
the oxen of Coptain l\Iarshton, if ycu think the
price fair. Pay for the -hay. l send you a
check for ;$160 for the.se two objects . Put the
great oxen in a condition to be turned out and
fattened. You have a good horse-tenm, and I
thiuk in addition to this, four oxen and a pair
of four-yeur-old steers will ~o yt>ur work. If
you thinh e:o~ then dispose of the Stephens' ox•
en, or unyoke thrm 01,d send them to the pasture •for beef. I know not when J shall see
yon, but I hOf)f' to before planting. If you neeu
nny thing-, such RS guano, for instance, write to
Joseph I!ud·, E.-q., Ho-ston nnd he will.send it
to ynu.
"\Vha'.ever ground you so11• or plant, see that
it is in good condition. \Ve WRnt no penny royal crops. •A little farm well tilled,' is to o
former the next best thing ton 'littl e wife well
willed.'. Cultivate your gur<len. Ile sure to
produce sufficient quantities of useful vegetables. A ma~ may hall support his family from
a good garden . Tuke care to keep my mother'::1 garden in good order, even if it cost you
the wages of a man to tnke care of it, I have
sent you many garden seeds. Distribute them
among your neighbors. Send them to the
stores in the village, that e1,ery body may huve
a part of them without cost. I am glad that
you hnve chosen l\lr. Pike representative . !le
i;:; 11 true man; but there are in New ll umpshire
mnny penmns who call themselves whigs, who
nre not whig3 at all, and 110 better than disunioni&ts. Any rnan who hesitates in granting
and securing to every part of the country it~
just and its constitutional r ighte, is an enemy
to. the whole country . .
"John Taylor! if one of your boys should say
that he honors h is father and mother, and l.oves
his brothers nnd sisters, but slill insists that
o n e of them shall be driven out of the lamilv,
what shall you say uf him but thi s-tha t the;.~
is·no real family love in hjm 1 You and I nre
fnrmers; we never talk politics, our talk i;; of
oxen; but remember this: that any man who
attempt~ to excite ony one of the country
again s t another, is just as wickeJ as he woul<l
he who should attempt to get up n quarrel be tween Juhn Taylor and his neighbor, old l\1r.
John · Sanborn, or his other neighbor, Captain
Barleig-h. -T here are some animals that live
best in the fire; and there are some men who
deUght in heu..t, smoke, combustion nod even

genera l conflagration. They d'J not follow the
things which make for peace. They enjoy only controversy, contention and strife. Have no
communion with such perSons , either ns neigh•
bora or politil'ians. You have ro mo re right
tu say that sluvery ought not t,1 exist in Virgfnie, thsn slavery ought to exist in New Hampshire . rJ'his is a quest-ion left to e1•ery state to
decide for itself; and if we. mean to keep the
states together, we must leuve to every state
this power of deciding for it se lf.
"l think I never wrote you a word before upon politics. I shall not do it again . l only
say, Juve your country, and yoor whale country;
and when men· attempl to pursuade you to get
into a qm,rrel with the laws of other state•, tell
them 'thut you mean to mind your own business,' H.nd advise them to mind theird. John
Taylor, you are a freeman ; you possess good
principles; you have a large family to rear and
proviJe for by your labor. Be thankful to the
govern me pt whi ch does not opprrss you, which
does not bear you down by excessive taxation,
but which holds out to you and tu yours the
hope of oil the blessings which liberty, industry
and security may give. J ohn Taylor, thank
God, morning and evening, that you were born
in such u country. J ohn Taylor never write
me another word upon politics. Give my kindest remembrance to your wife and children ;
and wh~n vou look from your eastern window•
upon the g'.ravcs nf my family, rem e mber that
he whu is the author of this letter, must •oon
follow th em to another wnrld.
"J)Al\°IEL WEilSTl<:11."
(Correspondenco of the J\Ijssouri Republican.)
A Bird's E1 c Vien, of Oregon .
JENNYOPOLIS, Benton Co., 0. T. Aug. 17.
This year's emigration is beginnihg to drop
in upo11 us. 1 rhcy r~port gre1:1t distress on the
last end of the route, from the lo.ck of gross,
teams giving- out, und df'preJations committed
by the Snake Tndians, \ Vest of Fort !lall, &c .
vVhat the puor emigrants will uo,this year ior
food , after he gets in Gud only knows. Now,
flour sells quick at ~20 per bt,l., and just after
harvest, when it is nt iis lowest prices. \\!heat
enn't be bought for l>reud or seed for less than
$2,50 now, and some ask 3, 4, and 6 per bushel, and say they can't sell until they g,,t that.
'J'he emigrant can't pay such prices, he will not
have the me•11s to do so, and therefore must
suffer . You mny ask has your whentcrop failed
in Oregon 1 no, sir, there is no such thing as
crops ol any kind foiling here.
Ilut men's di•position to work has failed.
hardly raising enough for themselves, of either
brc-ud or seed - making their living, and having
some left to "salt duwn" out of tlu~ir stock,
butter, cheese, purk, bacon, eggs and chickens.
Cows readily bring $75, bee• cattle $10 per
100 lbs. on hoof; American hors~s and mules
$1 ~0 to $300; butter 20c. per pound; pork
tltis year will he worth 3:ic. bacon about 50c.
eg'gs quick at $1 per dozen, all of which accumulates on and around the farm without labor.
All old Oregonians (in bPfore 1850) are rich,
and say they wuu!d rnther huy wheat at 83 per
bushel than to raise it. ,v1ty 1 because they
don,t like to work. Oregon thisyenr, wi!I have
tu get bread from Missouri, !own, 111inois, lndiano. and Ohio, and flour will be worth $30
per barrel before next crop comre in. lt ia
soid that the wheat crop in "Chili," is short
this year. If so_your western farmers may expect good produce this year.
Prom present prices, nny one can see the
great inducement f<,r farmers here in Oregon,
to off coats, ond p:o tot he ploughing, and let
the gold mines alone. All be miners; if we
are, we must sta rve before relief gets to us from
the States.
The Oregon golu mines in "Umpqun,"
nRogue River," n.od "Shasta," has paid, this
summer, on an avero.gc1 one ounce to the hand.
1

nenuty.
Let me see a female posse••ing the beauty
of a meek and modest deportment- of an eye
thnt bespeaks intelligence and purity withinof the lips that soellk no guile;-let me see in
her a kiod and benevolent disposition-a heart
th at can sympathize with dislress and I will never ask for the beauty that dwells in " _ruby lip,,"
o r •flowing tresses,' or 'snowy hands,' or the for.
A traveller, who has been over the ground
ty othel et ceterns upon wl,id, our ~oets h•ve
soys thnt the people who cros,; the lsthmllS
[]arpe<l for so many ages. These Jade, when
carry along too great a rariety, viz: Il.-d, Llanktouched hy the band of Time, but those ever
eta, pork, stew-pans, and valises. Jn his upin0 11,!uring qualities of the heart shal l on.tlive the
ull n man wants fo r the whole voyage id n.
bottle of brandy and a revolver-one to kill for some cut•throa.t or hiihwaym~n."- Cin. rei,-rn of 'rime . ond ~row brirr.luer and freshtr,
as 'tbe ages of Eternity rn:I away.
'
tinie, and the other "&reasep,."
E n~.

lion
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----Lo, the Poor P.-inter.

l\Ir. Buckingham, in his recent work, "Per-

The Cause of their Defeat.
The Albany Knickerbocker, a whi!!' poper,
hits the nail on the hend, and gives some of the
true causes of the overwhelrning <lefelll of the
whigs. If it had added some other items which
have operoted grea ly in their overthrow, the
list would have been complete, and true IQ the
life.
For ins tan ce , Galphinism, peculation,
frauda, and d1shone•t coudu,·t of every shnpe
nod color. \Ve believe that this pnpe r has had
the independence to rebuke many of these
crimes in the whig party duri11g the canvass,
and it now gives us t!re following;
"The ideas published by the leading whig
papers, are behind the aQ'e. 1'hey ure decided•

sonal Memoirs nnd Recollections of Editorial
Life," makes the following mention or Journeymen Priniers, a most worthy class of mechanics who nlwnvs found a friend in the author of
the pleasant hook:
"The reminiscences of a journeymen printer will not be esteemed as very valuable cont ribu tions to the liternture of the present day.
If wrilten out in full, mine would be a volume
composed chiefly of notices of hard bboting
.
.
d
,.. .
coternporar,es,- ot privirt,ons an
suuenngs
that the world knew nothing of,- of physical
and memal toil by day and by night, which
~
brought neither wealth nor reputation to the ly ol<l fogyish, nnd place nn estimate on the!
1100d sense of I he people, as unwarrented as it
laborer, though it transformed many an illiterate production into a shape 61 fur the public is insulting. Ileforo Gre.,Jey wtites an article
1 1
eye, which would otherwise have been cast aside ~,:~•~~i~~~~i~~==~:~:•;~, ~~1 t•lt1at~0
a• discreuitable to its author. l\Iany perso11s
who condeseend to illumine the dark world country will nut reason, and the other i• that
it does not know how. By adhearing to the
with the sparklinga of their g-enius through the principles of protection, the whig patty eacri•
columns of a newspaper, anJ othera who pub• fices the former and mechanic to the manufac•
lb,h sermons nnd trul'tA, rel1giuus, moral o,nd turer, und for the- sake of obtaining a little
political, little thirTk of the labor of th e printer, oowerless popularitv ai Lowell throws a.waf
who (ilPrhaps nearlv suffi)cated with tlic ~moke, ·11
t t ..
'" ew y-ur-t,-ni{&trirfi'J
tr~

!

U alu.mp, a11d'
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n.c.l,ing J.oud,
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infl ,med and enfeebled from intense upplica. 1
.
.
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.
.
tion) sits up till rn1dr11ght, or till daylrg-ht, lo
cNrecl hia false grammar, bud orthography,
.
and worse punctuation.
I hnve •_~en the arguments or lawyers, w:io
sl?od 11~ high repute " 8 schola_rs. sent ~o t,,e
prrnter 111 their o,vn hand writ1ng-ch1rogra. I
Id o
ti
't
f tl e ·
t
pI1Y w h IC 1 :vou . . e IY ,e sng~ci Y O. 1 mos
inveterate 1u,·es11c,ator of ancient l11eroglyphicsJ-aboundin~ ;vith technlea.1 nnd fvreign
• <l
J
·
d
d f
terms, nbbr~v;ate .. 1 wor s, 111•158 Pellr. ~ an
~w
(or no) po,n,s, .nd those low e1;t11ely misplaced. I have seen sermons of eminent scholars and 'd1v1nes' sent to lhe pn,s_s w1thou1 points
or capitals to d e~icrnnte til e d1v1s101J of sentcn_
_
·
( ·h 'f
o1· - 1 d ··ti 11, ·
CCl':\,-:-~ ~ rmons ,

w II c_ , 1

ru.
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perfcctiona_ of the nio.nus<mpt, would 1,e a dtS·
r,rnce to . an nppren t 1cP,
~S
. rf he1 wt're the auihur.
omewritersu_seno_p o intswrnte
ver; someuse
a coma f:'r_all or.c-as-wn 5 ; Snme- pr~fer th e des.h,
and use rt rn pla~e of all 0th e r 1'. 01 nts. f once
saw_the manuscript of s ermon 111 the handa of
a printer, which was e'.1t1rely w_llhout porn ts,
and
line be<'an
lcttu
O
• 1 every
d
Swith a capital
d as
. ti
tt tu been poNry.
uppose t 1,e·e P~ 0 uctions
hnd been prnned as they were \\T1tten-the
disn-rnce would hove falle11 on the printer. He
wo~ld have bee n called an illitern.te blockhead,
• 1
b etter frtte d f or n woo d _snwy_er ti ,_an a prrn
_er,
and the author wuul<l std! e1>J oy his reputation
us a scholar, anJ receive the sy~1pathy of his
r e at'ers o~ a man lJ,jured by the printer.a ignoranc . Nobody would bel1e1·e that su c h gross
and palpable faults were ow[ng lo the carelessness of the author; nnJ no one but n practical
printer, kaows how many hours a c o mpo;;iior,
- and, after him a prouf-reader,-is cumpe lle<l
to spend in reducing to a re adable condition,
manuscripts which the write rs themselves
would be puzzled to rend with propriety.
AftC'r on experience of more than filty years
I 'hold thi s truth to be self-evident,' that there
is no class of workingmen so poorly paid us
printers. For one \\.ho mokes liimself rich
by printin1!, disconnecltt1 with the business
nf publishing, fifty barely live above poverty,
and die in possession of lilt le more than enough
to pay the ,ioi11er for a coffin and.tl1e sexton ror
a grave. This is-or was- oe culiarly the lot
of journeymen. There are probably not 111s.ny
in the lar11e towns;who hnve not been called
on , eome time in the conr:?t' of the-ir lives, to contribute a portion of their enrnings for the relief of a sick brother and his family, or to pay
the expenses of his funeral. I know it mny
be said-for it often hRs been said-that j o urneymen prin~ra are improvident, addicted to
expensil'e pleasur~•. anJ indulge in hurtful
and expensh•e habits.
I du not deny that they have their foults, •nd
are subject to the some propen s ities as other
men. Let it lie ad111itted that individual cases
of pornrty and s!ckness have been produced by
improper an<l even vi c ious inUnlgencies ;-still
I denv that, ns a class, they are oh noxious to

the reproachful charge. Th ey were not, forty
or fifty years ogn, n " r <lo I be lieve th ey are
now.
*
If, h r reafter, I ,;h ould reli,.te
the downward career and melonrholy end of
two or thrc>c printers, let their chara c ters and
fate lie ta.hen as exceptioos to the genernl cl1nrncter r.nd pra ~lice of the men of that period.
Oruinarily, they are temperate, intlustrious, pru <l e nt nnd ambitious to acqnire and suetnin a
good reputation; and dev<'ted to the niain:ninan ce of the ho11or of the prnfes1;1 ion. I should
be sorry if I supposed th ,i t there is any degen-

*

**

eracy among their euccessors.,,
The Great JUoral \Vuot of tile People.
\Vhat is the quality in whi ch the improvident
mas ses are ao etlicient)-se!f-reslraint, the
ability to sncrifice a smnll present gratificati o n
for a prospcclive ~rent one . A lab o rer endowed with self-restraint, would never spend his
Saturday-11ight'o wages at the public-house.
Ihd he enough self-restraint, the artizan would
not live up to his income during pros perous
times, and leave the future unpro vided for.
l\Iorc self-restraint w ould prevent imprud e nt
marriages and the growth of fl pau per po pulaliun . And wera there no dru11kenne s s, 110 ex•
trarngnnce, no reckless multiplication, social
miseries, would be trivial,- Soc·i a l :Statistics
Life, without some neces ity for exertion
must ever lack real interest.
Tbat state is
cnpable of the greatest enj oyment where necessity urges; but not painfully, where effort is
required, but us much us possible without anxiety; where lite spring and summer of life are
preparatory to the hurvest of autumn, and the
repose of winter. Then is t;>very season sweet,
1111d in a well spent life, the Inst the be•t-lhe
sPason of calm enjoyment, the rkhes in recullections, the bright"st in hope. Good training
and n fair start constitutes a m ore desirable
patri111011y than wealtii; and those pa rents wbo
study their children's wellare, rather than the
gratifi c ation of their own avurico or vanity
wonl<I do well to think of this . ls it bette r to
run a successful race, or begin at the goal!
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folly ol t!llS course Ins _been shown not anly nt
the electron which has Just closed, but nt every
I
.
h' I I
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I
·
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It
e ectrtoln \VI icl1 itn~_fr". en! ptfuce srntlcet d fe.nted
was 1c 11g 1 un r p a orm
1n
e
Clny.
It wns this l1umlug that "laid out ' 1
Wirt, and it io to this "monomania" that Wr.l
are now indebted for the defC'at of Gen. Scott,
A
. c f
l
II
It f ti 11
s we sail 1 llC urc, we 1ope 1e resu o
1
N<>\'e,J1ber elerriona will tench wisdom to th e
.
Tl
d
r
t
•
I
·
1
1
wtl 11tg patrhif· bile ethea islso ovelrwt' ie 1:n1~g1''
la. n o inrr u a
oruug, rcvo u .un 1n I a
idC',ta can ev~r bring its candidates to 1he sur.i
foe~ ag-ai11 . Greeley mu,t be taken under th<,
shed and talked t o. The Time• must be cote•
.:hised on<l even the Juitet of the J ournal
'

.

taught the folly of stalnng- the hopes of 11. grea~
party on the ri:-;e nncl fall of slew-pons o.nd
curtain cnlico. If the whigs would defeat tl1a
t ti
t d o ns ti 10 d emocra t s .,uo,
<1emorra ei, 1ey mus
play for the plough in stead of the loom, urnl
go in tor the farmers of the \'\!£>st , in stead of th e
c ottonocracy of Boston. \Viii they huve the
<>'OO<l sense to do so! Let us wait und see."
" \Ve sholl nel'er permit the whias to stea l our
d
h t M r. 1r
·0 k ; an d w l1a"•
t Iiun er; re Iy upon t n
lt..OIC
is more we don't believe the !coders will evef
.
.
.
.
have the gumptllln or the rnclr11a11on to des~r~
the cottonocracy, the msnufactur~r•, au~ ons•
tocrnry of th e country, anJ t:tke elde wrth the
eo le-the •reut masses.-L'/am D ealer.
P P
_g_ _ _ _ __ _ __

The Victory is Ours,
The Jlo•ion Post, of \Vednesday morning,
thus comments upon the glorious r esults of the
electinn:
The elections throughout the country yes•
rerday have terminated glorioubly. The party
of the Union and of t.he constitution has tri•
umpired. Franklin Pierre has b ee n elected
President of 1h ese United Stutes. \Ve congratulate lhe democracy of the nation on thil¼
auspicious re sult. A portion of the Scott par,
ty 111 this contest have exhibited a malignancy
of party warfare lrithcrlo unknown in elcctiuml
in this country. Gen. Pierce has been chorQ"ed
with Jrunkenness, cowardice nnd bigotry. The
democratic pnrty has been charged with being
in league with Eng-land and with Austria to
ruin the manufnclures of the country, and ap•
penis have been made to both the rir,tiVe anJ
the foreign population Lo vote ugainst the par,
ty on thrse gru11nds; but all to HQ purpnse,
Gen. Scott found himself fut· the first time iu
his career opposed to the ,::rent democrutio
party, aoJ finds himself no longer invindbi~,
The president nnd party that kn•Jll's no north,
no south, are destined to l'ule the country fot'
the next fou r years. The party, too. that will
submit to no insults frvm any c·ountry, whethrt'
it be (he powerful one of England, or tlte weeli
and imbecile one of Spain. Glory enough fot·
one day.
Great t..:uriosity.

At the late meeting of the llritislr Ao•odaq
!ion for the Advancement of Science, Stt'
Dnvid Rrewster, maJe nnd confirmed n s tat e•
ment which he properly declared wns "of so in,
credible a noture thnt 11othing short ol thll'
strongest evidence was necessary to rnnder it
at all probable"-which was ln relation to thu
discovery, in the recently exhumed "treasure
hou•e of Ninevab of a rock-crystal lens; where
il had for many centuries lain entombed in the
ruin~ of t hat once magnificent rily." He eH.,
tn.blished the olatement by producing- the lenti
itself, whi c h wa s of a somewhat ovol shape, I
6-l0th inch e s in its !(reutesi uiameter, nt.J o(
the ch a racter know no planronvex, the plune
st tle l>cil1g- one of the original fo.ceo of lhe i.:rys ..
tal, whilP th e convex side hRd the appearance of
having been ground on a lapidary's wheel, instead of be ing shaped in the dish-shaped t ool
now used by opticians . l t was in a n1ore of
less scratched or corroded condition, but could
be reco!(11izerl us a true optical lens, having u,
focal length of 41 incites . Jt has always b cit
believed that the ancients were entirely ignor•
ant of lenses and their properties-to say noth•
ing of the important opitical Instruments, th~
telescope, misctoscope, &c., which are formed
of them. The little magnifyin!!' g-lass dug front
the gra ves of buried Assyria, will give rise td
new ideas nnd conjectures regnrding the nrt!!l
and science of the ancient world. - Ex.
Nnrrow Minded ntcn .
A,s a genera.I rule, merchants who do not nd,
vertise are close and uurrow-mindc<l in thtrir'
views, and a perfect type of th e gr, edy impa•
tience of the fellow who in order t o reali~e
fortune hy n single operatlon, killed the goose
that laid the golcen eggs,
'fhe enme eorJid
co11trnctednedt1 of interest in ndvert1sing, f!I

akin to \hut of the farmer who stinted his land
to half the quantity of seed necessary to pro•
duce a full ,·rop, under the expectation of sav~.
ing at seed time, and at the same time of
gathering in an abundant han·est. As a gen•
era! rule, those who are wanting in the liber,
al1ty necessary to make their business exten,
sively known, will not hesltate to skin every
co5iomer wl10 comes within their reach. Ladies nre sagacious . They know who advertise,
De J oiu ,, ille.
and who do not, .. nd they J1e1·er expect a bnr<
A Paris correspondent of the \Vashington gain in n 11 un-ndvortising cst•blishment. :::lo 1
Uniun soys:- "The Prince de Joinville is bring- too, with men. They say the m1J11 wh •> due,i
ing al l his property i11to the market. A sale of not o.tlvcrtise hi~ goodd, ha-J nuthing worth n<l.his lands to the value of a million and " halt of vertising, or if he has and dot.' S not, he is n.
francs is advertised in "Galignani ." This may skinflint, and it is better to keep out of hiJ
he considered a preparatory movement for 1853. clutches.
The Times, it is undoubtedly understood, is in
An Ol<l One, bnl ;;ooti
his interest, and the moment the empire is proc laimed, his name will become the rallying
There is a. capital story told of a Q,u a kPt'
point of tho opposition. Cavnignac is the bo- farmer in Pennsvlvnnia, who wn• drivi11g hit
som friend, it is believed. A common tie unites wa.ggon jn a narrow lane; ond \\'0~ there met
them, and did evem un<ler the reign of L ouiti by u young specimen of upper~ten<lom inn ~ig.
Philippe, as monERES . Joinville can create en- The dandy insisted and swore tho Quaker
thusiasm throughout the nation-the usurper should back out; as the lane was not widf'
cannot. The one sustains a spotlf'ss r eputa~ enough for two to pa ss. Tho Quaker affirmed
tion-that of tho other is st~in d witl.r a e.rime that the danrly should retirc,nn<l S'l tra quarr £
which anuses every up.right Frenchman to hang stood. At length the young man tuok out a.
his ht>nd in sorrow, when intt'grity is spnken of paper, nnd began to read, whereupen his broad~
us a virtue, Moreover, Joinville is a Prench- brimmed opponent filled "nd li!!hteu u 1>ipe, alii
mnn by birth, by education, and by principle, if he intPn<led lo remain for nn indefinite pennd has renJPre<l services to the Stnt1>-the riod.
"Friend," said the Q.uaker-"fricnd
usurprr id n. forri~ner or doubtful origin, not when thee hast done with the paper, perchance'
iJentined from childhood with tl,e country. 11.11d thou wilt lend it io me, t•, relieve tlte te<lioo,,
with no othe.r hold upon the affertiuns of the ness of my watclr1 " -The dnndy barked out 1
masses than the name, now nearly worn out, and drab coH went on his way rejoi cing.-'?'
Bvstm Carpd Bc,g.
·
which he bears."-IJick. Rep.
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Democratic Demonstration.
nesnlt ;,1 New .Jersey,
Meeting of the Dur.
!Ur. ,vebster•s Advice to Rufus Choute.
FRANCE AND ITS FUTURE.
Proin the London M ercantile Gazatte, Oct. 22.
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Napoleon ramify and Dynasty!
Na,•al Force of the Uuitcd States.
her of our Democrntic friends met at the Court \oral vote for PumcE und Kua, by a majority a_ t the Court House, on Wednesday the 10th ly be.fore his death, respecting the coarse of
_ __
A great object with _the United States of
' ' THE LI IJF.RTV O"F THJl:PEOI'U- THESOVEREJGNt t
ti
<l
h
., Rufus Choate, having been denied, the - PhilaOne of the most exhaustless topics of the
America, for n considerable time past-ind eed, TY O.FTHE STA.TES-THE PF.RPl:TUJTY OF THE UNION, House to conQ"ratulate each other_on th_e re- of more than three th ousand , '-ut her invincible ins ·, 0 expi_·ess ,e,r- ecp sympat I'Y at t e sou- J I I · p
J
·
bl'
h
I
f
JI
·
u
d
I d
e P 11 a eniisy van,an pu is e• tie O owing day is Napoleon Bonaparte, his extraordinary
we may say ever since 1,700, when the- inde- Th ese constitute the mis s ion of the American decent triumph they achieved i_n the election. of De,~ocrary have succeeded in electing four ou t j den U'n' untlm~: ,e_n th of \V~1. A_. HOEY, Esq_-, co11,monication, re-asserting the truth of the career, and the etfect of that career, not only
pendence of the country was established-has m0cracy; and that party wi 11 be able to fu 161 th is
upon France, but upon mankind. The pages
been tp cre ate a powerful naval force; n o t, in- mission so long aa it atands on its own principles, PIERCE & KING to the Presidency and Vice of live Congressmen, and a lar oe majority t o JosE!H S. DAI is, Eoq . , was callcJ to the chair report it had previously publish~d :
DEAft Sm: The Bulletin of this nfternoon of romuuce furnish nothir.g that can compare
deed, by buil,ling ships of war to rnt in their and upon them alone, unallured by th e temptalions Presidency of the United States .. Abou_t_sun- the L egislature, which will secu;e the election l_ and \Vn.LIA'1 DuNBA•R· appointed secretary.
•t
H I'll
E
t d h f II
contained a card, headed "Daniel \,Vebster Ii- for a mon1ent , .. ·,ti, ll1e r"1n•rk •l1le chaI1,..es in
hnrbors, and be pe riodically broken up, but by of exped ioncy 1 and umoved,alike, by the-caresses down "Old Black Bet," as she 1s familiar IY of a Democrat to the United States Senate in
·• ·
· ITCHELL ,q., presen e t e O owf
h
•
~ " "
"'
o rt b realm f se c tiona lfuc tions.-Willian, Allen.
belled," in wldch a paragraph rom t is morn- lhe histury of Napoleon, his sudden rise, his
insuring for the c ountry a n umerou, body of
called, pealed forth some of her choicest note_s, 1 place of Hon. J. \\T. MtLLER, whig, whose term ing re.solutions which were unanimously adop- ing's Pennsylvanian, purporlin)! tu be the dy- duzzling career, hi.s met~ur-li kc trni[ over tlie
~eamen available at any tim e for the purpose
MOUNT VERNON:
and in a few hours a large crowd assembled in expires on tlie 4th of ;\.larch nrxt.
t e d:
ing message from Daniel \Vebster tu Rufus worl~, his overthrow at \Vaterloo, his resi<lence
or war. But even if war w ere never contemfront of the Court House and erected a large
. .
R r,1hed, That l\te l~arn with deep regret Choate, is denounced as an "infamous slander" at St. Helena, hia death, the downfall of his
plated by this extraordinary repub lic, i:s geo 16 , 18.\i 2 • B fi
. h
f
.
h f D mocrnti<\
Flonda Election.
.
th e decease of our lnte friend and brother in and my name is given as the author of a the dynasty, the d~mise of his sun, the appearance
graphical sit uatio n w o uld show the people that TUES DAY, : : · · NOYE JI BER
on re rn onor o .t 1,e tnump
o
e
R eturns, says t 11e Cinc1nnat1
. .
. Enquirer,
.
I,ave rt I,e pro ress1nn,
. · ,v·11·
I " JJ
•ry connec t'\Oil WI'tl1 th'IS ma tt er ·s
. .
r
I ,am A. Huey E'sq., and that t·b
I e.
I ea- of L9uis Napoleon und e r the shaauw of his
nil their strength and power, all th ei r wealth
JIIONJ<:Y ! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
men and Democratic princ1ples. The cou t been received from three of tlie most populous ' we sincerely and deeply sympathize with his silv stated.
great. nome, the revival 0f the Donoparte enand prosperity, mu s t be sought for through th e
O.ur delinque nt subscrib ers, and especially
who count'1e· ·,n "'I -.,
1· I h
.
for l berieved but erniuently worthy compauion Mrs.
bn my return from a visit to General Pierce, thusiasm amon!! -lhe Fren c h people, the elevamedium of the ocean. The whole territory th ose ind ebted to the late firm of DUNBAR & house too, was filled with the Democracy
5
. ·
L' on ua, w 11c ·1 s ow a gain
L
H
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~
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.
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eanorn oey.
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tion of the nPph<>w tu the Preside ntial Chair
l ies along the sea-coaa!, open to and inviting A l:MsTRONG , mus t come and settle up their old had assembled to hear some of the incidents p
J.E.RCEan
INGontheOctoberelecuon,w,en
n
I
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H
cityofBoston,.
where
Ilrndlhehonor
ofan
ofFrnnce,tl,ecoupJ',tatofDece,·,,ber,
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I
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I
th e trade of every natiou. I ts i11ternal ~;,m- accounts, ns we wont money and must have it! of the campaign and were abl'v addresse db y
.
neso u,,
rn int 1e eat 1 o • · r.
oey our
E
'
'
•
d M H the Democrats earned the State by a smnll fraternity bus lost a member unsurpassed among introduction to Peter Harvey, sq ., of that city -and now the pr.,babl" rev ivu l of the Empire
munica tion is conducte d by mighty rivers, such
. a II t Imt the intimate personal and political friend ofthi, 1·n tl1e person of Nop1ileo11 tl1e 1•11·1rd. 'fi1"se
ns are only known in A111:l"rica, and by va st RESUT,T OF rnE LATE ELECTIONS. Hon. J. K. MILLER, Col. ]}foRGAN, an
. . 1.
f. moi. or ·1ty • Tl •.e'f e I egrap I1 a,Id st Iltlt t I,em o3·or · us fo r Iearn .in g, tn Ients an d a L'J'
, 1ty 1n
c
MITCHELL, Esq.'' upo n the gre~t pri~c,p es ~ ity in the State will, probably, be from t hree pertains to our profession.
lamented \,Vebster. In the course of a con- are but a few of the prominent incidents uf th e
l11kee, wliich, from \heir extent, are in themThe
following
is
the
best
and
most
r
eliable
the Democratic party, and their ultimate tri- to five hundred for th
Il,salved, That we deeplJ• deplore his sudden versation with a mutual friend and my .se lf, nlr. great drama,white the pages of hi story abound
selves inltlnd oceans. The United St a tes are
· ·1· J
.1d
h'J
II
em.
H arvey snid in sub st ance as follows: "lllr. with th o usands of n,inur Jetuils that possess
n ot insular lik e Great Britain, but for all the information which we have received as to the umph throug I1oul t h e c1v1
1ze wor• , w 1 e •
--------a,1d unexpected departure from the scenes of W b
k d
h
·
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.
R
.
I.
If
e ster as e
me, a s ort lnne e ore
,s ab,;orbin!! interest. The topic is, ind eed, expurposes of c ommerci, they are quaji insular. res ult of the late Presidential election:
were aJmonished of the fearful stru![ 0a)e that Tl,e
emarns of l.Urs. G. \\T. Armstrong t 11s i e and will endeavor to manifest, in the d
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I n o t . now' ut , unmaJe monarchs, erected and toppled down
try is paralyzed, G,eatllritain, it is said, is a
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h d la•t, accompanied by her disco nso late l111 sba nd . or 11s memory, by follow1n1? with our tender ti
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thrones, swept ol'er a portion of the earth with
mara ime na tion through nece~sity, and the
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companion
an
"'vVell,"
said
Mr.
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"tell him he has fire and sword and sacrificed to his ambition or
same observation will apply with equal force Gen. ScoTJ' is about I 2,000. The majority for and the comb1nat1ons of wealth and power on ·t d.
. fi 1
.
b I d . 11 ti
l1ttle family through their s ubs equen t career in
d
b - 1 f
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·
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11
1
1
1
1
.
1 e rn 1e1r na rest1rg pace, em a me w1 1 1e l'f
yout 1, ta ents, an
rig it uture e ore 1!m, 1 his pulicy, whole hec!ltombs of human beings.
to the United States of America. It did no t Gen. C ASS in 1848, was 4 ,859.
th e o th er, bef~re ~hat great objec t - th e tnumpl, tears of her bereaved friends , and a larg~ circle of I e,
•
and I hope he won t mar all by supporting And even now that he is dead and without a
require any premed itated plan to make America
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
of the true prin~1ples of self:-government, could I her former associates, who met 10 perform the last
Resolved, That we will show our re<1!J,rd fo r S_cott. And tell him, as my dyinf< m essage tu ; child behind, his name, his ra~e, his might noel
a naval power. Ile fore the power lay the ocean,
Gen. P1£R CE's majority over ScoTT is about b fi II
tt
<l
I
t e
f peace pre
his memory further by ndooting the usu:l bad!!e h,m, tli_at after the second _dczy nf Notemue_r nex_t, 1 his memory exerc ise a talismanic influence over
behind them almost impenetrable foresta; and
e
na y a ame .
n im o
• 1 sad ritual to. one who was beloved and esteemed of mourn in!! for thirt•• days, and that we will h
h
t
t
l
l
II
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·
·
·
h' h h 'd be
~
,
I e w ,g par Y, as a na tona par y, WI ex,3 the minds and the hearts or the people of
they naturally launched their barks upon the 15,000, and over ScoTT and HALE about 8,000. pare for war 1s
a wise maxim w IC s oui
among them.
attend his funeral this d oy in a body as mourn/
· h' t
"
\
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'I/
m
"ory.
France and thus it is that Louia Napoleon
deep aa th ei r- only means or interc our se with Gen . CAss carried the State in 1848 by 11. ma- strictly adhered to by every Democrat, whose
ers at his bier.
'l'h en b ove ·IS th e su b s t ance o f !If r. rr arvey •• who claims
'
•
Truth.
tu be his heir, has been ohle to tear
the rest of the world-the great hi~hwey by jority of 12,982.
h Id
vigilence in defence of those principles, s ou
Resofoed, That these resolu tio ns b~ presen- statement-the words in italics being his exact the constitution to frairments, to trample the
which all these opemtions would h11ve to be
CONNECTICUT.
be eternal, for that nlon,e is the price of liberty.
The Cincinnati Enquirer th us alludes to th e ted to t he Court of Common Pleas at its n ext words.
Jawa to ,he dust, to exile or to impr ison some
carried on that were to make the comltry what
PI ERCE carries this State by 2,500. TAYLOR
--------forebodings of the New York Tr ibune in regard sess ion, with the req uest that th e snme be
Mr. Harvey further stated that Gen Pierce of the be s t, ablest and most chivalric of the
it has become-a great and powerful nation.
ro Correspo nd ents,
to the future:
placed upon the minutes of the court.
had behaved well towards 111,. ,vebster, and leaders- and yet to be hailed with shouts and
Fisheries and maratime commerce are the in 1848 carried it by 3, 268.
R H O DE ISL A N D.
\Ve frequently receive anonymous communica"The New York T~ne, in a late article on
On motion of -J AMES SMITH, Esq., llf. H. was a noble fel_low, and one lo~ whom .I\Ir. hosannas-and to l>e elevated on the very head~
obvious means by which the seamen are trained
- end prepared for...ll!.ti h.a=u:tlili.u..PJJJ:fil!i.L. and
Oen, P1-fl.e:e ow.• ica thio Bta-trner-Genffi] liens which we, canuot, without \dolating au es- I the future, says th:if' t ~e American system, so .MncncLL, E::iq., was appointed to present a Wlebstcr entertarne~ g~e-nt uffe~t10?·
. of the people as it were, to supreme, g-idJy and
t he nortllPrn portion of the U11ited States, as
t•blished rule of the profession, admit to our col- called, n ow lies cold in the grave of its chief
had n? agency Ill t : publ_,ca_t,un of this intoxicnting power! ls n ot nil this rem•1rlrnble1
New England, l\fassachusetts,&c., equally with Scorr by a majority of 1,071. Gen. T .a YLOR umns. If the Editor canuot be trusted with the author and advocate at Ashland. It has be- copy of the resolutions at the next term of the conversnt1on' or any portion of ,t, in the Penn- \ And how are we to understand it1 Are the
· 1yo bya,e
, t e bY th e progress o f eve_n t s Court of Conimon Pleas, and move that they sylvan,an, or nny other paper, but merely re- French peupla deluded! Io Louis Napoleon
our North Am e rican colonies, had embarked carried it in 1848, by 11. majority of 3,268.
renl name of a correspondent, the au·thor ought come entire
l'Xtensively in the fishery olf their coasts long
N E \V Y O R K.
not to expect the curtesy of a place in his columus. and the tendencies or the ago; and the wh11f"• be ente red on the Journal of said courL.
peated it ',0 some friends-Mr. Cummin::s, of j really n g reat man1 Or-does the memory or
before the war of the American r evo lution.
Gen. P n:RCE carri es this State l>y about 28,On motion the meeting adj ourned without the Bull e tin, nmong others.
the deacl Emperor exercise so potent an influ1 who formerly ,contended strenuously for its
During the recent dispu!e o n the fishery ques•
Result of the Presidential Eleclion,
adoptio11, are oompelled to admit that it is no
F ,,r the truth of the above, I would refer you ence as to rnnder all other considerations secday.
J.
S. DAVIS, Chairman.
anrl the publi,, to Peter Harvey, Esq ., and Dan- : on,lnry·, in fe rior and of 110 avail!
have alti on this has been put fo r wn ru ns one of the 000 majority over Gen. ScoTJ,. Jn 1848, Gen.
The following table exhibits the Electoral vote longer practicable o r expedient. Thus time
claims of tha United States fial,ermen. It has TAYLOR carried it by 103,959, over Gen. CASS. of each State, and the result of the late Presiden- vindicates the Democratic poli cy, and demon\V. DUNB.,µt, Secretary.
iel D. Broadhead, Esq., formerly Navy Agent ready ,dl uded ton volume recently published in
been saiJ that they fi s hed in the disputed waNE \V JERSEY.
strates the e rrors of its opponents."
.
.
of Bosto n.
New Yar k, entitlPd the "Napoleu1 Dynasty, or
tial Election, as far as ascertained:
JU1sta!,en Souls.
Ofr. Harvey, will he rememb ered as the friend tho Historv of the Botrnparte Family," by the
ters before the r evolution, and that it was nn
P16ltcE's
majority
is
about
5,500
over
SooTT.
Greeley's
Tariff
speeches
in
the
WestdurinQ"
Both
Scott
and
Hal_
e
were
perfectly
san1
from
whom
Mr.
\Vebster
parted,
with
these
Berkeley
Me n. It is more condensed and cominherent and inalien a ble right, of whi c h they
'e . c,j
._;
the late Presidential campaign lie equally cold g_u ,ne thot the result ot the Pres1dentral el~c- words: "Harvey, I am not so sic-k but that [ pr ehe nsive than anything of the kind we have
could not be deprived. F'rom launching 11. fi sh - TAYLOR carried it by 3,129 majority.
PENNS Y L VA
I A.
~
~
E-<
~ in the grave of their chief author without even t,on woul? be such as they had labored /or. know you-I am well enough to kn o w you. I , met with. It contain• biographies of Napoleon,
ing boa t to launching a larger vess el ia o:ily a
Rtep i11 progression, and both llritish America
PrnRcE's majority will be about 21,000 over
~>
r.l
O
-<1 a remote hope of resurrection.
B" th cons_,dered th e election of Scott as mor- nm w ell enough to love you, and well enough ' of hi• father, moLher, Cardinal Fesch, (hi~
ii:: ~ ;;5 _~ ~
_________
ally certarn-beyond_all Jo_ubt. Hale, on h_,s 1to call down the ricl,est of Heaven's blessin!!S moth er;a brother,) his two wives, (Josep hine
and the United States have made extraordi1Jary S
COTT. G en. T AYLOll carrie;! it by 13,452.
' ·I
--------f
I
I
f S
1' aine . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . .
8 ..... 8.... . . . .
lNTERESTING.-A grand affair, snys the i\Iin- r eturn ,·om LS e ectwneering tour or co tt in upon you and yours. Harv ev, don't leave me 1111 d l\laria L oui sa,) hi$ four brothers, three sisadvances in this wny. T he merchant tonage
DEL A \VAR E •
New H ampshire . . . . . . . 5 . .... 5... . . . . .
nes~tll Dem ocrat, is lto come off shortly in New the_ West, state~ to_ Jud ue L ewis of l'ennsyl- 1till [ um dearl-don't leave Marshfield till I um t e rs, the sJn and <laughter of the Empress Joseof the lat'.er ~ountry in p~rticular is fast ap PrnncE's majority is just 34. TAYLOR car- Vermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 _. _.. . . _. 5. _..
y k B
.
.
H
vania that "Franklin Pierce hnd no more I a dead m~n-" Then, as if spenking to him- phinP, (E ugene and_ ll u r tense Beaughurnais,)
proximating to an equal amount with the Brit1 'd
or .
en nett Is ~orng to cow II e
orace chance to be elected President than he (Hole) selr, he sn1d :-"On the 24th of O ctober, nil 01urut, ( hi$ brother-in - law,) h,s sun, (ca lled the
ish tonRge ; and, according to tho speculations ried it in 1848 , by 523.
13
13
Massachusetts · · · · · · · · ·
·· ·•• · · · · · ·· •
Greeley, just tc, see how · it feels to be at the lind.'.' This is staled ~n the authority of Jud~e I that is mortal of Daniel ,vebster will be no King of Rome,) and his n e phew, L •luis Napoof the Ameri cana, will soon surpass this counM AR y LAND.
Conneclicut · · · · · · · · · · · 6 · · · · · 6 · · · · · · · ·
other end of the stick. So snys the Mirror. Lewis. Scott'. when 111 _Phdadelph1a, o~ his m0re."
.
Jeon, n ow styled the Prince President of
try-an event which, from present appearance,
PrnRcE's majority in Maryland is 5,587. Rhode I sland .. -- .... •.. 4 ..... 4.... • ·..
--------return from l11s tour, said at a public dinner
Yours, r espectfully,
F'rnnce; and it shows thut Napoleon, great as
we thin!< by no means improba!Jle. But it i•
New York •.. , - . - . - .
35 ..... 35.... . . . .
THE ARISTOCRACY IN TRounLE!-'-The Jeff- tnb_le that .~e "shoulJ sweep the Union like a
JOHN Bl10A OHEA ,
he was, was indebie<l in a very essential mnn·ool by maratime traffic alone thot the United T AYLOR'S maiority in 1848 was 3,174.
V IR GIN I A.
New l•rsey • • • • - • · · • •
7 • • ••• 7 •• - • • •• •
ersonjan •ays th at the street cleaners in Galena whirlwrnd, and that Gen. P_1erce wo,~ld. g_et
No. 1.55 \,Val nut street,
ner, not only tu the tact, talents, zeal and enStates nre becoming a great naval p ower.They have sedulously pursued fi,;hingoperutions
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'"
from
a I orn,a w,
o m_o e 111 coin. . any pazzus aroun
the courts, bulco01es o_n the too we a · or t 1e a •un1111,trat1on o me 1cine 111.howev,•r. from thP repo rt made to th!" Secrf'ta ry h ea rd from. They have no doubt gone for
reasons will induce the m,ner tu h11ve his dust / streets, and between these, splendid suites of trrnally, and 1n the mai rm ty of cuses wh e re
of the Navy at Wash i111? to11, wh'ich nppenred
$3,787,192 GO. Of that sum $3,666,026 was in
The Cousol, upo n receiving the communica- cmne
. d h ere, au d th e ex cl tange b ro k er h n d par Iors, d'
,
· 1111ng
an d s 1Peprng
rooms, a 11 1arge, tli'is lias t,een t!o,,e, 1·t appenrs, accord·,,,!!
_ to tile
in our columns yesterday, thnt it is the inten- P1ERCE nnd K1NG by handsome majorities.
gold,$1 19 ,954 wu, silver, aud $1,212 60 in copper tion went on board and held a long conversa,r muc h ra tb er s h'1p A mencan
·
t o b e I11g
· h an <l airy
• . 'I'I1e- I1ouseso f one story resein- a ccou,,ts publ'islied 1· 0 tlie Germ•n
cu,,ency,
.. ne••sp
,-.- · ,,per•,
VERMONT.
tion of the Americans to prosecute this new
During tho same period there was deposited ut tion with C11pt. Davenport, in th e_ course O used in meeting his bills, than send bars or I,Je the second flo,,r, as above described. All that a speedy recovery has followed, even not11.nd extended brnncli of the whale fishery; and
ScoTT's maj ority is about 9,000 over PIERCE. the miut gold bullion amounting to .... $4,140,000 which he informed him th at per_m,ssion_ had dust, whi c h must be transported from New are bui.lt with grent strength nnd thi, k11ess of withstanding symptoms of the worst character
our object in noti c ing it EiO partic.:ularly is to TAYLOR carried it by 12 , 174.
Silver bullion.... . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . .
34,500 I been ol>tuined for th e pussengers, lTI transit, to York to Philadelphia, and there coined."
wullo, the windows generully secured with iron had presented themselves, und threatened a fashow the faril;ty which this fishery alone arlalld-upon this many of the passengers went
Gold dust is quoted nt $17,25@17,40. Ex- hara, the roofs unifvrmly covered with tiles. tul termination. Of course, the air is previous111ASSACIIUSETTS.
fords to tl1e United Srates ol beco ming a great
Total deposites for October·•••·····• .$4,174,500 ashore, a nd 0th ers remuined on boa rd •
change on New Yori,, 3 per cent. S overeigns, The exterior is plastered or s tu ccoed, and white I}' impregnated with medical properties 01 sufScorr·s vote is
52,682.
rnaratime power, and indeed, what th ey aim to
The Report of ,he Treasurer shows that the
Mr. Morales, of th e firm of,_Droke & Co., th.e $5,25@5.30.
The remittances in bills and is the prevailing cul,,r, thou g h yeliow ia in near- fir.ie11t strength to net power fully on the sysbe, th e greatest 11aval country in the world.
.
.
consignees
of
tile
Crescent
C,ty,
th
en
made
l11s
· un fort11natc Iy, a great <1·1s I'k
PrnncE's vote is
46,342.
whole amount of gold deposited during the year I
d
t d
th 't
th t 'f gold dust to cover, by the next pa c ket, Wt·11 b e ly as great favor, und blue is very orten seen. tern. Th ere 1s,
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The Preucll Colony at Nauvoo.
The l carians, a• they are called, who have a
.colonv nt Nauvoo, the f'am,ms rnormon city, nre
in a much more flourishing condition th a n is
generally supposed. At the lntest rep ·rt the
as sociation con,istail of 365 members-176
m e n, IOI women, und 88 children; 60 persons
·were added during the period cnvered by the report, and 100 new members were experted.The Colony hud 4..15 11.C'res of land under cultivation, nnd was in possession of 8 plows 11
horses, and 8 yoke of oxen. The crops have
been excellent; · 1,500 bushels of wheat, 8,000
do, of Indian Corn, and 1,700 do. of Potatoes
having been harvested. Twenty-four men have
the care of the fields, anJ eight of the vegetable
garden . T he orcbards and vineyards are in the
highest degrPe promising, though not yet in a
be11.ri11g condition. The finances were also in
.good cundition. On the credit side of the
acc ount •1ands the _sum .of 842 ,4 0 2 ; on the
debtor, ~4,8i 2-leav1ng a b_alance In favor of
- ~he Society of $36,580.-Cm. Eng.
An Important Slave Cn•e Decision.
tl'he well-kn<.1wn case of Oliver anJ others
agB-in&t Daniel Cauffman, Stephen \Vh eutley,
and ·Philip Brechtel, ch1>rged w ith harbering
and assistir,g thirteen fugitive slaves to escnpe
from their ownero in Maryland, -w as decided i:t
the United States Circuit C o urt at Philadelphia
on Saturday, by th'! jury rendninir R verdict for
.,lhe plaintiffs in the sum o f $2,800 damage
-n.,ains t Cautfm• n, and not guilty as to the
..oth~r t1vo d~fendants. 'l'he trial cornmen c.- d
.on the 19th of last month, and the iury were
lockP.d up from Thursd11y m'>rning until Saturnuy evening. This decision settles the fact that
juries in the United /Slates Cuurls in Pennsylval)ia will give v,11rdicts against persons who
,!I-id the e,cap~ ,of fugitive - 11laves:-P/a/n.

Dealer.

HA LE's vote is
28,716.
\.VEBSTER's vote is
. 8 ,050.
In 1848, Gen. TA YLOR's mnjority was 25,788 .
KENTUCKY.
ScoTT's majority is ab out 1,50(). TAYLOR 'S
majority in 1848, was 17,412.
TENNESSEE.
ScoTT's mnjqrit.y is about, 1,500. TAYLOR'S
majority in 1848, was 6,286.
These majorities •.-e principally put down in
round numbers, but it is believed will vary but
little from the official result when known.

Frank Pierce nt Home.
Some of the leading Federali~ts wore greatly re·
joiced when the Telegrapb announced that Concord, 1he rosideuce of Gen.PIERCE, had given a majority of nearly 200 against him. Thisturns out
to be a whi o roarback. The vote was for
Gen. P~erce ... ,. ................. 912
Gen. Scott ... . •..............•. .. 514
J. p Hale ............ ........ .... 169
Showing a majoritv for Gen. P1ERCE over Go11 .
.
,
Scon of 398; and ~ver ScoTT and HALE s _vote
combined 229, and 1s a clear Dernoc,allc gain of
291, compared with the election in l\larch last. So
much for FRANK PtERCE's popularity al home.

1851, was .... .. .• .. .•...•.•... .. . . $ :J6,795,526
A dd ·
1852
40 439 285
n
urrng
· · •· •· · • • · · · • · · · · • •
·
;
Ne,v Jel'sey Election.
The result of the Election in New Jt,r sey, says
the Baltimore Sun, gives the Democrats a U.S.
Senator in place of the Hon. John W. l\liller, whig
The m('mbers of the House of Rep:-esentatives
elected are: Nathan T. Stratton, Charles Sltelton,
Samuel Lilly, George Vail and Alex C. M. Pcnoingtou, all democruts bu l th e last named,
Uutnbaga.

MR. L,:w1s RIN E!!ART, of Hilliar township,
sent us a fine specimen of the Rutabaga Turnip, a few day s since, which weighs about 25
puunds. \,Ve are surprised that this turnip is
not more extensively raised by formers, a~ it
affords the best feed for cattle and especially
for milch cows that can be cultivated.
Godey•s Ladr•s Book.
The December nt1mber of this popular monthly
is on our table richly embellished with fine specimens of Americ~n Art, and adorned with some of
the richest productions· of American Literature. It
should be the constant companion of e'very lady
of cultivated taste and refinem~nt.

Th e Emperor of Austria has offered one miliion of florins for the r ecovery of the Crown
():::r'vVe learn from the Minnesota Democrat
of Hungary.-Excha,;ge.
of tlie 27th ult., that Gov. Ramsey of that terBetter look out that in attempting to recover
ritory, arrived at St. Paul on the 23d ult., with
the Crown of Hungary he does not lose his own.
$690,000, being the installment due the Sioux
():'.rllfaj. Nor wood, Indian Agent for the
Indians fo r tbPir lands ceded under the !ale
treaty . The Indian traders will reap IL fine Sioux of the Upper Missouri, was murdered on
the 20th ult,, by 11. man named Thompson.
harvest as loni:' as lbi1 money luta,

~;.::;as~,~;hat~ou~l:Jd;es:na ~~tte~r~t;he ba~- heavy.
The present shipment would have
been larger but for the n on -arr iv11l of many of
tai n General, den Ying the c barges preferred
·
·
· h t money o f w l11c
· h
.
d
t h e c 11pper
s I11ps,
t I1e f r e1g
st e ·
ao"ainst him , the d iffi c•ilty cou Id be 11 dJu
·
•
• t h e renut
· t ances.
t
Id constitutes
a I arge item
111
1
1
T o th is Captain Davenp;,rt rep ,e~ ,e wo~
- - - -- - - -unrler nu circumstances, su er any o ce~ un er
Whig Rout.
his command tu make any rommunicat1011 on
The New York M irrnr, in speaking of the
this subi·ec t to the Cuban authorities, inasmuch J te wl · • r ut say.. F ·n lly tl1e ·,nJ1'cat1·,,ns
as Captain Purter, on two different. occasions, u
"B o '
,.- , u '
are that S co tt has carried only Vermont, 5;
lias Uislinctly dii-:avowed the imputation. Tl1 e l\1assurhusetts, 13; Tennessee, 12, K e ntucky,
and left
k'
J
Ste "·iner. then run ,,p th e N'at·ional fla",
"
12-ma ,ng a tuta 1 o 1 4:l e 1ectura 1 votes eavfor New Orleans."
ing Pierce 254 votes, or• majority of 212, quite
We admire the manly independnnt course of nwugh tu elect him - This w ill be the larg est
·
t o su b m1··t t o th e electorinl moi·ority ever cast for a President.C npt. D AVENPuRT, ·in re fusing
arrogant demands of the Cuban tyrant, and on- Jackson, on his third run, recei\•ed 219 votes,
~nd harl 152 maj ori ty over Clay, F'loyJ, a ud
ly regret th•t he has not at his comm an d a na- w· t
The Elect 0 r I vote wa s tl1en 0 nl)• 261
ir •
"
•
val force sufficient to compel that haughty pimp Harrison r eceived 234, aud was el ec ted by 170
of monarchy to re spect uur flat,: and maratime mujority, th e total vote being 294 - Pierce has,
rights.
beyo nd doubt, bea\en all former competitors in
th e race .
We have no fi,ars for the future, and no reIIow changed their Tune!
Had a whig paper talked thus before tl,e grets fur the present,except fu r the "victims of
misplaced confidence," who followed the plume
election, while nt the same time s11pportiu!,[
of the soldier instead of the oriflamme of prinScott, it would have been cl,, mored down with
the cry of treason. The New Y o rk Commer- cipie.
O f the President elect, we have only to recial Adverti ser savs:
" We be lieve that Mr. Pierce will admini ster pent, that he is a m un uf excellent abilities:
or undoub ted patriotism; und of finer pe rsonal
the government wiselv and well. He b,•Jongs
mann c ri:; than any public man we have known
to a good old stock -sta id , reliable, and patrisince Mr. Clny. Cordial, off-h and, dignified and
otic. He will resist extrem~s; he will be n
co ur teous, he win s the warme3t uffcctiona of all
Preside11t for the whole country, and fur all
with whom ho holds inter co urse. In per:;on•
classes of its inhabitants. He will do his duty
al pupo larity he will excel any of hio pr edecesfaith fully nnd fearlessly, according t o the bes t
sors in the Presidential chair. The manner i11
of his judgment, which we believe is very
whi c h all of h is inti nfnte friends speak of him
sound.
- as "Fra11k Pierce,-• good fellow," is a suffiThe Advertiser is • stniJ and able whig
cient indi ca tiou of tl,e friendship be in$pires.journal, and has doubtless confessed just what
it believes. H ow mnny of its whig cotempo- P,,tts,il/e R egiSler.
Too much learning is said to mako men madraries will have the candor to admit aa much!
fools tllen of course never get oo.
-Cin. Ena,

The large warehouses of the mercl1ants differ
lint little, if at all, from the dwellings- t h"
·
for storage, an d t I10se
groun d rooms serving
·
· h are
Rhove f or o ffi 1:rs an db usiness
nloms, w J11c
spacious and luxuri ous, for Jhe ro oms of the
bachelors of the estnblishmenl.~, "nd sometimes
fur the residence of fam ilies. I hove not made

among me di ca l practitioners Ill this country totravel out of the old beaten trade, even though,
ne·1•
, 1n odes of tr e atmen t are prove a to be bolh.
e!licac 1·ous, ond
,·n st,·,11ful l1a11 tJ.,
·' free fro,n danu
ge1·; but it is to be hoped that the above simpie plan will not be lost sight of if this frightlul disease s houl d once morn dernstar.e ourpopI
d
h
· b h I
b
myself familiar, as yet, with the public build- ulation. A rea V t e hot-air
,tt
,as ee n
in"s.
\ successfully brought into requisition by Dr.
eG
I I
d
b
h
t
L eaving the nspectof the town and its buildreen, o
•?n _o'.'• ut ot present _e se~ms o
•
·
· 1 b.1tunta an d their ! b e t_ie
I o_n Iy 111 <l 11'1 d un I conn c r ted w,th. his pro •
1ngs,
anu., o b serv111g
t h e 1111u
movements, the m os t striking evidence to an fess 1on 111 th11t metropolis, who practically adAmerican thut he is in a foreign lanJ, is in !ho l vuc ates the system. Th e Germans, perhaps,
· t.1e
, n1ent
· u f th
vt>hicles_ an d t h e _mnuner o f 1ocornotiun . The I1c I.1110
. e d'1scove ry_, .b u t th e young
vnlante. ,s the umversn I means of conveyance. surge.on o f nn E·,ng I1s h esse I so, J ,ng to C a IcutIt is a two-wheeled cn rri a!!e-wheels six feet 1, ta and Java, as lun_g ago us 1830, c-ured sever_a l
·•
high-se•.t•, for two, hung low, four feet fur- · p asse ngers nnd sailors, as well as the captain
ward of th e axle, drawn by a ho rse, harnessed and himse lf, b_v hot-baths and frictio n, but he
in shnlts fourteen feet forward of the sent, as- died n twelvemonth after, before he h•d en op•
triJe of which sits a negro, bouted high ab ove portunity _of making kn ow n the wonderful and
hi• knees, nnd dres se d inn l!"Y livery. Some- pote nt eflect uf this valua~le agency.
limes a negro ri des a second horse , by the side
Queen Virtoria out for Scott.
of the one in harn e ss . These vehicles often
The wh ig pop e rs nre parading, in flaming
exhibit very skillful and cos tly wo rkmanship,
capi:als, that some of the Bri tis h journuls are
and their trin,mings are ri c hly plated and very
n.nxiuos• for the elcctinn of G enern l Pierce.
e xpensive. L adies appear in the streets only Th ey hav e snpprcased the fac t that the Duke
in these conveyan c es, never wnlki"g, ddin g
of \Veili ng-tun, befure his deceasP, expressed
li ght ly 1tnd ga ily dressed, wiLh 110 co ver ing- fo r
g:-e1\t hop e of Scutl'::i success ; 011d th ey hllv&
the head, except a veil worn back of th o fn"e,
al so forgot.Len t o mention that Queen Victorio.'e.
and seeming to enj oy th emsel ves amozin~ly.
organ . tli e Court J ou rnal, published in London,
[ have seen no oth e r kind of carringP. fo r priAnd the organ of th e R oyn listst in nn article on
vnte u:1 e , and onl y lwu o r three omnilrnses,
the present pol,tical controversy of the United
though 1 tun inform ed th e re are mnny rourStates, says :-Cin. E ,1q.
wheele d carringes for family use, such us nm
"\\'e n otice that our neighbors acr<>ss •the
common in New Y o ri!.
water s are en~11ge<l in a bitter Pre~id~ntial con•
The numb e r of i-alantes seem to be incredi flict . Th e Consermlires have for their leader,
bly grent. Last evening us niaPy as co uld pass
at a fair trot in three-quarters ol un h our, fol- Gen. S,·o tt, n11d the D emocracy, who would
traverse the Parth and call il PROGRESS, are led
lowed in one funeral train through a streP.t
by Ge11. Pierr e. AS A CONSl~RVATlVE
wheJ:e I was walking. There must have be en JOURNAL. OUR i-iY01PATHlES
ARE,
several huud,·etl of them.
W[TH THE FORMER,"
0 ,
.
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The Only True Portrait of Washington,
Parhh IUeeling,
·
IIIRS. E. A, HIGGINS,
J{nickerbocker llla;;azinc for October,
Signers of the Articles of Association
Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr RusseU's O(fice,
JUST PUBLISHED,
U§ T received at
'1J
CuNNI~GHAM's Book store.
_ proJ_lOsing to form, in Mou?t ':ern..,u,Oliio_,a Desires to say to the Lady- public that she has just
T. B. WELCH'S llIAGNfflCENT
October 19, 1852.
new parish under the denomurnt10.n of Christ
received a fine lot of fashionable s1raw bon"""~
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Cburch, Mt. Venton, are here by requested lo meet
nets bonnet silks and sa1lns illusions
3
a~ the house of ~fr. CvntL.FOLLE:~, in said town, on
ln~es, ribl,ons, fine lace v;lls, fine '
INE Portraits of Pierce and King, Scoll and gEngraved (by p~rm_ission) from Stuart's only origS.\lurday, the thirteenth day of November, lnst.,at
handkerchiefs fine french flow•
Graham, engraved on steel, just received at ""'
inal portrait, rn the A theneum, Boston.
th_e hour of 7 o'clock P . i\1., at whi~h t_ime steps
ers, plumes: silk and merino
Oct. 26, 1852.
CuNJUNGHAM's.
~
HIS superb picture, Er.1 g:uved under the superwill be taken for a complete organ1zal1ou. ur:der
shawls, brocade silks,
intendence of THOMAS :SULLY, Esq, 1 the erninthe forms prese nted by the Protestant Ep iscopal
and a varictvofothFor
Teachers,
co
e nt ;ind highiy gi f tc d artist, is the only correct
"'
Church , in the Dioce:--e of Ohio
er dress goods,
likeness of Washington ever published. It has
teachers• daily register, a new edition. ~
l\1t. Vernon, Nov. 3, l 852.-n~9 -lw
shoes, hoWeep-ye bereaved ones wucp!
been characterised as lhff greatest work ol art ever
Theory and practice of teachi,'.jl', by Page.
For bitter is your wosie ry,
produced in this country. As to its fidelity, we The School and the school master. l• or sale by
Road Notice,
Your angui::di, wild and deep,
Gloves, &c.y
refer to the letters of Lhe adopted son of Washin (r
Oct. 19, 1852.
CuNNlNGHAM,
={)
'!'hen let the flood-gates go.
HERE ;viii bea petition presented to the Com·
ALSO,
ton, George \Vashing to_n Park Custis, wliosays, '~t missioners of Knox county at lheir Decem•
a fine Jot of
F'or
Politician~.
is a faithful re1>r~se ntatl~n of th e celebrated orig•
Lean, ye bereaved ones lean,
her session, 1852, praying for an alleratio11 of so
fashhmablesi/k au<l
HE Constitutions of the several states of the
inal," and to Chief Justice Tan e y of the Supremo
On the Saviour's pityin i breast;
much of t.he old Loudonville road as runs lhrough
satin bonnet.:1, on hand
Union and the United States. Past, present
Court of the United Slates, who says, "As a work
\Vh.,,re, though by us unsee n,
lots 2, 3, 4, and' 5, in township eight (8,) rang6
and made to order, nHLn·
and
future,
by Carey; political economy, Uy Wayof art its exce.~Jence 3:m~ beauty must strike every
Dolh ANxA sweetly rest.
eleven (1 1, ) and qna.r1er ol\e, and pnt it on thf' line
t illas, capes, caps, head dres;c
one,. who sees 1t: and it 1s no less lrnppy in itslikea land; for sale ut
as n ear a~ practicable between Josephus Till en,
ses, borde rs, &c., &c., &c. ; straw
CuNNINGHAlf.'s New book store.
ness to the Father of his country. It was my good
Raise, ye bereavl'd ones, rai se
)>
John Meeling, and So lomon C. Wo:-kman on the
bonnets whitened, pressed, liued and
October 19, 1852 .
fortu uei to have seen him in the days of my boy•
Your thoughts from this dull earthwest, James Workman, David Rolston, Jo se ph
trirne<l in the very best style ; Dressesi
!1ood, and his wholo appeara,ncc is y~t strongly
hat means that lofty praise,
\Vorkman, I srael Workman, and RolJert IVIeelin~ ma<le to order
afler the
latest fashion.
im pressed on my me mory. 'I he portrait you have
Ne,v Dooli'.s? Ne,v nooks!!
·what gave those raptures birth!
0
on tho east; commencing on the old Loudonville
Call at the Ladies' Fancy Stcre, Mt. Vernon.
issued appears to me to b" an exacl likeness re.pre•
USE •
b
•
road at or near the south ·east corner of the wi dow
se
nting
perfectly
the
expression
as
well
as
the
form
OC
ntmg, y Curtis; Supernal T~eology,
IT1
Rt"joice-be reaved rejoiceOctober
12,
I
852.-n25
..
Wadde ll's farm, thence south on that line as near
a rren; ShaddowLand,byl\i rs.E.Oak es
•Tis H ea ve n's ransom'd choir!
- - - - -- - - a1HIfett I ure.s o fthefac e •" And says S cnator C ass, S •tbbyW
. r1· t
d
d b , t
b M
E
as practicuble to the Fredericktown and Greersville
it is n life.Jike re presentation of the great ori inal
m1 ,
~u s on ress an
eau y' y
rs. .
There, ANNA tun ecs her voice .
NEW READY-MADE
road near S hu e ll ev; th ence east on th a t road to the
p. "d t f"lln ore savs "thew ·I ,
g
· Oakes Smtih; Podest1s Danghter; School for
There, ANNA strikes her lyre!
Danvill e and Loudonvi lle road. Also to view and CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, t l~Sl en b l ~dmira61y' execut~ C apr~ars_ to me t Fathers j American Bird Fancier j DomP.Stic Fowl,
0
A.S.l\i.
\V ASHINGTON, Pa., Nov. Isl, 1852
,alive efetuh
atro,,·,ge of tie an1_ 1.ernrncntly and ornamental Poultry; Sinl!'le Blessedness; Pt"ralter so much of a road as runs through lot fiv~,
sou1·1-1-EAS1' conNE:R o:i,· ruAl:-l AND VINE STS.,
wor 1y o
e P
•
18 puu 1c." Says
I I
f
C
d
L'
township eight, and ra11ge e levcn,a11d put it on the
.
Marchant the eminent portrait puint
, d I sona a< venture o our own orrt-spon _ent; 1fe
lUouut Vernon, Ohio.
. 1 f St
t " out pr' l t
er, an t 16 anc.l works of Burns; Hand book of w111es; Ma,,rhi;;gery as it I s !
J line betw 1..•en lots four and five, commencingat the
.
.
.
pup1 o
uar , y
·
111
o my mine.I i3 more
I , M"
II· ·
•
1·
·
· d
E. tal·... c this opportunity
of 1nformrng the remar k u bl e ti\ a 1I .a ,,y other I I1ave seen for pre.• cau ey s 1sce an1es, ~ vo s,,Just
N
did the whi11s discover thot the ' south-east corner of lot twelve,o,rncd by Josephus
C receive. a t,
o sooner
.
o
.
h . T1lten, th ence enst 011 that ltne between lots fonr _
citizens of Mount.Vernon,. a_nd surroun?· senting the whole inc.lividualily of the oridinal por•
October 5 , 1852 _
UNNINiH!AM s.
Germans nnd Iri sh had remained true ~o l eir and fiv e, to the cas t lin e of said lots,rnn11inRn6rth 111g country, that we arP. ~ust rece 1v1_11g a sp_le nd1 d !trait, together with the nonl e and dignified repose
profess ions than they commenced thetr usual ond south th e nce north on that lin e to tho old road a~sortrnent of ~al! and \V11~ter Clotln(!g, whicli for of air and mannf'ir, which all who ever saw him
llool{s for Ladies.
obuse of all naturalized citizens. The ·'rich running east from James Hallcr's saw •mitl into style and supertonly of fin1shcannotbesurp ,-sse d. considered a rnarke1i characteristic of the ·11 t ·~
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Satarclay, the 13th <lay of November next,
AS jnst r eceived, in ;lddition to 1iis former ninety•f!}ur [94J pol_es ~long s~id original surv~y
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice , prepared from crook and E Llp e n nte na tbe manufactu rP of cloth111g, be tween th e hours of ten o'cloc k n. m., and four ship number five, of ran ~:e number t e n; bt>ginning
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~
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Constipa· terms.
~ixth township, and thirte e nth range, United States southward eight) -four rods und five•tenths of a crimping irons, pPgs, iron und zinc nails and they appear, nn<l plead, answer ot demur to said
tion, and D~bility,curing after Natun:'sown meth
The ttllention of th e public gC'nerally as well ns l\1ilitary lands. owned by Samuel J. Updegraff and rod to a st.one; then ce seventy-nine rods and sev- every thing in his line, fron.1 a stoga boot to a three bills. within sixly days from th e ri sing of lhe n<>xt
li!i1
term of snid court, the said complainant ut th e
od , by Nature's own agent, the Gustric Jui ce- country dt!a lers, is especia ll y invited to his e let!a nt Hen ry B . Curti~, in common, in eq nal right, boun- enty.five huncir,~dths of a rod to a stone; tlience cornered nee<lle.
=I
north one hundred and sixtj-lWO rods and nineCome nll who want a genteel boot,
term of said court n ext therrn fter, will a~k said
Pamphl et!l, containing scientific evidence of its assortment. Call and see before purchasin g else• de d on the north by Dry Creek and Vernon Rive r;
To fit "th e li ght fa11ta&tic" foot,-•·
conrt t o take the matter of i;mid bills for coufcsse<l,
where.
on th e t}ast by lauds of Knowlton's heirs, and h e irs tenths of a rod to t,':\e place of hcgin11ing, contain•o.lu e , furnish ed by agents gratis. fee notice
MT. VF.R NO~ , Oct. 26, Je!:i2.- n27
of T. \.V. Rog'ers, tiecease.c!; on the south by lanJs ing seventy·nine acn~s of laud more or less , and (•'fantastic toe," mi~ht be more poet ica l, but why nnd to decree lhereon accordingly.
1.mong the medical advertisements.
of Samua! Elliott, John Parrot, Timothy Colopy's recorcled in book F. F., pag-e three hundred and spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest
!SR ABL &, GA LUSH A,
heirs, and Samuel F. Voorhies; on the. wes t by lands four in Recorder's office, :Mount Vernon, Ohio. "stickiu .2: out a feet"?)SolicitorR for Cornpla.innnts.
Iii
IUARRIED,
The-n if you have not lo st yot1r wits,
September 25, 1 852.-1123 6w
$7 00
of Joseph Davis; estimated t o contain three hun· Atsd, a certaiu tract or parcel of land situate in
the
county
of
Knox
and
state
of
Ohio,
being
a
drPd
acres,
more
or
less;
property
of
defendant.
Apply
to
Rouse,-he'II
give
yon
fits,
In Newark, on the 26th ult., by Rev. J. Brunni(;j
HE Queensware and varie ty slore in Mount
part of th e north•west qua1 ·tcr of number ten, be- thafwill certainly <lo your soles q ood!
Sherilf's Sale.
man, Mr. ,v. J. MonTos, of this city, and Miss L.
Vernon, h as just been replenished with a Terms of sale casli.
ginning for the same at a sto1:-ie tn th~ road on th e
T.
WADE, Sheriff.
No more display upon the st reet
Sarah Wright,
~
By ,•i rtue of a speh eavy stock, cunsisli ng- of about 40 cords of Queeusl\I. WmTE, of Gumbier.
line divi ding the lands or sai i3 David, Johu ., ru1c.l
$3 00
"Old shoes aud clouted on your feel,"
October 9, 1852.
vs .
cial writ to me direcware and. China of all kinds, qualities, and de,crip
Samuel Barcus, rnnuing thence <;Onth one -half deBut
w
alk
straight·.v3y
to
RousE's
store;
French
\V
.
Thornhill,
P.t
al,
ted
from the court of
lions. A splendid
gree west eighty•four rods and fi ve•tenths to_ a
Take care you don't mistake Lhe door
DIED,
Sheriff's Sale,
common plet.s of Knox county, Ohio, I will ofiOr
~
stone;
thence
north
eighly-eight<ll!grees
w
es
!
th1r
And buy a good and handsome pttir,
for sale at the door of the cour t h o use iu .Mo unt
At Keokuk, Iowa, on Saturday, the 16th of Oc\Villiam Tucker, ~
BY virtu e of a vencli. to
ty•seven rods aut1 nine, tenths to a. stoue; t ience
For you'll he. sure to find them th e re-,
Of
gla~s
ware,
lamp
s
aud
fixtures
in
great
variety;
vs.
me
directed
from
the
court
Vernon,
on
tober last, Mn,. ANNA Art>1sTn..o:m, wife of G. ,v.
hardware and cutle1_·y, looking gl asses aud exlra H e nry \Vag gonner. of common pl eas of Knox north one half clenee east eighty.four rods and Opposite KrnK' ~ between the tw o bookstores.
Saturd1<y, the 13th day of N ovcmbe r next,
I
.Armstrong, Esq., late Ju nior Edilor of the Banner, plates, wall paper, Wllldow pa_p~r a_nd ~hades, wood- county, Ohio, I will offu r for sale at the door of the five te nths ton sto?ne; thCnc e south e ighty -eight
Mount Vernon, Sept 15th, 1852.---118
li!i1
between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four
1
[88,] degrees, thirty-seve n rods a nd niln•• tenths,to
pnd now ol the Krok uk Dispatch. Th• deceased e-n ware, churns, tubs, bllcke,s, mmce bowls, bread court house in l\1ount Vernon, on
o'clock, p. m .• on said dny,the following described
~
the place of beginniug; containing tweuty ar.res.
real estate, sit uate in said county, to wit: lying
Saturday th e 13th day of November next
wn• the youngest daughter of Jndge Miller, of this how!s, &c., &c. Willow crarlles, woggons, bas- 1
Al so, ull lhut lot or parcel of land lying ,rnd being
ketry, chuirs, a nd an elegant assortment of fancy
'
,
'
and being in the town of Danvill~, and being- the
city, and when sho left th e home of her parents to artic les nnd varieties, "too numerous to mention." h~tween the hours_ ?f t e- n o clock ~ a .. m., and ~our in the north -west quarter of section number ten, The season is changing-the fall ha• set in,
east half ol lot number forty-three [ 43,] with the
,ve inte nd to sell our wares "aleetletliecheapest," o clock, p.m.~ on sa1_d da~, the follow111g_dcs_cr1bed township number five, r anee. number te n, int Knox The cold is approaching-tis time to begin
accompany her husband t o a strange land, she bid
dwelling house th er eon. Also une-ei j).ht part of lot
coun
t
y,
beginning
at
a
stone
in
the
road
on
the
st
To lay by your thin robes,coats pants, ve s &all, 1 number fOrty- e ight, [48,J with the office th e reon,
as fair for long life as the most b'Joyant of our and as low for cash as can be bought in Cleveland, l real es tate, s1t ua t~ 111 said county, to ~-v 1t: rn•lots
Pittsburgh Columbus or Cinciuuuti. Please give number twenty-nine and forty -four, 111 th e town line, dividing the lauds between l\fartin llorn And bily heavy clothing from H. Ro>SENTHAL.
1being in the south-west corner of said forty•eighl.
youth. Now she slumbers in the cold embraco of us a call ai;d see.
'
of Danville, in the county of Knox and f--tate of and Flemming \Villett, running thence nl1rth Go visit hi s ware-house, and there, you will find
~
Also lut numbe.r thirty [30,] with th e stable th ereon.
c.le-ath, while her disconsolate husband aud friends,
G. B. ARNOLD.
Ohio; property of defendant. Terms ~f sale cash. eighty-eigh t degrees west forty-one rods and six- Doth style and economy, strictly combh1ed,
And also out-lot numbe r fifty five, [55,) i11 said
tenths, to a stone; thence north one~half degree A fit that can' t fail for t o satisfy all
Jlit. Vernon, Oct. 19, '52.-u26 3w.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
with whom we deeply sympathize, ru-e called to
town; property of defendant. Terms of so.le casb.
$;
October 9, 1 852.
2 50
east sev~nty•seven rods and one·tenth to a stone; Who purchase their clothing from H . RosEN'rHAL,
T. 'rV ADE, Sheriff
mourn her untimely departure to th e spiri l world.
thence south eighty-seven and a fourth degreeeiast
October 9, 1 852.
3 00
forty.one ro ds and six-tenths, to a stone; thence His new winter stock, is ;elec t ed with care,
A S~iALL FARM FOR SALE.
In Frederi~ktown, Tht!r!lday morning, Novem·
Sheriff's Sale,
her 4th, of hoopinJ! cough, JAMF.S KNOX, son of rJ1HE subscriber wishing to move west, will ~ell Trammel Harle, ~
Notice in Chnncery.
NEW STORE AND FlRM.
BY virtue of an alias vendi. south ore-half degree east seventy •seven rods and Being purchased for Ca.sh) with the public he'I share
Jomel!I and Emeline G. L.H'.EVER, aged eight months 1 . his small farm one aud a half mil es from l\1t.
vs.
to me direded from the court one tenth, to the place of beg innin g; containing This ste rling advu1Ua !4c-1_::o co me one and all,
William Ireland,
"l
THE foregoing defenIIE undersigned having formed a partn ershl~
and twenty -four days .
vs.
I
dants will take notice
Vernon, on the l\fartinsburgh road; this farm con~ Charles Campbell. of commou pleas of Knox twenty acres more or less; property of defeudant. And give a falr trial lo H. RosENTHAL
by the name of Vincent & Ilrother, have_opehOF THE
N"oble Ireland, J ame•; that, on the 20th day of ,d n new and well assorted Stock of Good~, in tho
lnins nbont 35 acres of land, and is improved by a county; Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of the 'l'erms of sale cash.
T. WADE, Sh-,riff.
Fall and 1Vinter Campaign I 852,
H.Ash,HenryBoynMarch,
1852
,
the
r.omcomfortable two story frame house and a good bank ' courl housE", in Mount Vernon, on
vilh.tge of Ilrownsville,Brown township, consi",lng
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE,
7 50
Octobec 9, 1852.
ton and Jacob D.i.vis. plainant 1 \Villiam Ire· of Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron, Nails, Gluss 1 &c ,,
-I:
barn, nnd all oth er nec essary building~, an orcliar<l
S t day the 13lh day of November next
Two doors north of JVIessrs. Hill & Mills' Dry land, filed a bill in Chancery against them, in lhe &c ., which they offer lo th~ public bpon th e mo~t
An entire revolution in Trade- ntense of grafted fruil,a spring near the house, also a well
a ur
'
, 1 k
/ f
' 't
l l ~ .
C
t"t "
t
of nevt-'lr failing water and a pump therein near the between th~ hours
ten O C oc 'n. m., au _our
Goods Estai>lishh1ent, MT. VEnNON,
court of common pleue, of Knox county, Ohio, the nccommodating te.rnu. Call nt the new Btore of
Sheriff's Sale in Partition,
E XC1
cmcn 'c ~,ying ompe l wn a
door. On said form is a saw mill a nd lathe i\fa- jo'clock, P· ~-• on ~a,d ~ay, th e followlt~gdescribed
]{THERE the attentidh of the public is direc- object anO prayer of which is to subjugate moneys Vfuce nt & Dl'Other und e.·u.1mine their stock aud
Daniel 1\-fcLain,
} BY virtue of a special
\VARNER :MILLER'S.
chine· is in good rrpnir and profitable if well ten- real estute, Situate Ill said county, to w11: lot num! V ted to his large a nd well selected assort- in the hands of said defe,ndants James H. Ash, terms, before purchasing el sew here .
vs.
writ to me directed frorh
icoes from 4 c ts. to 121 (,'. Good ded td; a house and s'tabte n ear the mill for miller. ber twenty~ ~_eve n, in the fourth quarler of the s_ev- Sam uel Noffsinger, and the court of common meut of ready-made clothing, consisting of over Henry Boynton, and J acoh Davis, bulonging to
R. M. VINCENT,
ONLY •• e Cal
y .,
enth townsl11p and eleventh range of lhe Umted
coats.
dress and frock coats, pants, vests, shirts, sai~ Noble Ireland, to the payment of on~-half of
R. :\1. VINCENT.
pleas of Knox county, '
wool deluines at 8 cts.; cassinets 25 CAnts; al l
A L S O:
States Military District, in Knox county, Ohio, Lydi a, his wife, et al.
uudr
;·shirts,
drawers,
gloves,
collars,
socks,
era•
a
decree
in
Cha
ncery
obtnined
jointly
agninst
said
Ilro1Vnsville,
Sep~,
1~52._ ,_12_o_~_t_f _ _ _ __
Ohio, I \ \-·ill offer for sale at lhe door of the court
other iroodf' eqnn~y che.ip.
A farm abonl four miles from l\it. Vernon, on th e estimated to contain on e hundred ucri:,s, more or
vals, ties, handkerchiefs, suspenders, cups) pantfi, comp lainant and said Noble Ireland, in favor of
house, in 1\iouut Vernou, on
Sheri!Ps
Snle,
October 26, l 8.,2.-n29
j J\Iartinsburl!' road, joining the lan ds ol J oscph U l- les s, property of defendant. 'ferms of sale cas h .
umbrellas, trunks, val ises, and carpet bags. Also \.Villiam McClelland, administrator de bonis no1l of
Saturday, the 13th day of November next,
··
l .J'- 0
T . WADE, Sheriff.
BY Yirtue of a fi
a fin e t1elecl ion of cloths, cassiructes, sutinels, Martha Ireland,deceased, in said court ou the 31st Benjamin Thornhill & Co.,i
OR the Lndic s•••n large an d sp Ien d I"d stoc k · ery, JI
o 111 All en an d o 11 ier_~, ti·
11s f. arm con t.urns
2- 50
Octobe
r
9,
1852.
between
the
hours
of
tell
o'clock,
a.
m.,
and
four
vs .
fa. to 111& dire-ctedi
tw eeds , vestings, &c., &c.
.
day of J anuary , A. D. 185 1, for $154 66, ondcosts
of dress goodlil; rich silk velvets for man Ii Ilas ; ricres mor<" or .Icss. Tl 1e unprovcmen l s are a com1clock, p. m., on·said day, the followin g de~cribco
o
\Villiam
Blount.
from
the, cour! of
'"fh e manttf...i.cturers departmPnt is co11dutted b) of suit, and that suid Uill is now pendiug in said
rich figured brocado silk [the latest sty l es,) velvet forlable dwellrng h~nse and a large frame barn;_an - - - - - - - - -_- -- - - - - -- - -real estate,situate insa.idcounty, to wit: h-e-ginning- an experi e nced workman, capable of giving satis- court ; and th nt nnlei,FJ th ey plead, answer or demur commo n pleus of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer
riho1~s, gimv laces, nnd u ge neral ,,arie ty of trim- I orchard or good fruit; a we~ll of r ood ne ve~· failing
Shenfi's Sale.
the nol'th·wes1 co rn e r of lot tweuty-two, iu the fuc1i•n to u.l l \\rho may be plf'ased to eall at th e to said bill within lh o time limited by law and the for sale at th e door of the court house, iu 1\:Iount..
m\n ~s for drr~~es ut unusualJ~- low price's, at
waler, ~11;d a stream n1m11ng thro1~gh. said farm; Jacob \-V . Lybrand,
l BY virlu e of a fifth at
ra nf!e of th e UuitNl States l\1ilitary lands, well knbwrl: and fa r lamed
rules of said court, a decree Pro confesso will be Vernon, on
Oct. 2G, 1852.
\VARNF.R MiLLEr.·s.
ubont 12::, acrr~ clf•tued, forty of which is ln mead • 1
vs.
• pluries vcndi. to me eleventh
I I N G S 1' O RE taken ugainst them.
-:
- - O\~,~ndthewholepla?e. under~~ncc. Anv~E"",rson 1GeorgeSha.w&A.R.Shaw.J<lirected from the in the first quarter of the fifth township, at "A" E
Sa turday, the 13th day of Novernber next,.
I,
T
I
0
C
E
G
I
A
,
WlLL1AM !RELA'ND,
Ca!\89 boo_ts and ehoeR of flllp e nor M~KE, w1sh111ir fo pu_rchu~~ ~1ther of s,url p l~ces. will ca~I court of common pleas of Knox county, 0hlo1! I on the plat, the11ce sou th on the Rection line one
between
the hours o,f ten o'clock ,:., m., and fou1'
hundred
an<l
eleven
poles
an<l
ei
2hty-~ight-hun·
Mt. Vernon, Oct.:; , 1852.-u24-lf
.
By CLARK IRvrnE, his Solicitor.
nnd low prices, at
W AR:SER MtLLEn s. I on the i;mbscnher, livmg on th e fir 8t abo, e rlesc r i- \\•ill off~r fot sale a t th e door of the court house 111
o' clock p. m. , of S'lid d•y, the ~orlowln,: described
<lredths lo a post at B ou the plat; thence eust
September 28, 1852.-n23-6w
$3 ~O
October 26, 1852.
bed. PoFi~f'ss ion c-an b~ h ad on th PJ fir~t ,lay of Mount Vernon, ott
real estate, situate in said c ~unty, to wtt: a ¢erto.ln
eighty polo>s t1nd :fifty•hunrlredth~, to u post at C.,
April, 1€53.
f)ANJELR . WOLGAMOTT.
hd
fN
b
t
tract or parcel of lnnd l:~ini and beh)g 1u the county
on the plat; thence north three degrees and thirty
OR !lny thing you wrmt iu the goods line, and
Octobt::r 14, l f:l52.-n26•,lm
Saturday' th e 1 3 t ay ~
ovem er nex ,
A II the CRhiu~.
of
Knox and state of Ohio, a11d deacrihed && follows
ut low pricea fo r ready pny, call at
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ be twee n the hours of ten o clock , a. m., and four minutes em,t one hundred and ten poles and eightyUNT Phillis' Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cabin;Llfo to wit : being the. east hulf of the north west qoar
Oct. 26, 1e52.
W USER MILLER'S.
,vanted !
o'clock, P· m., Oil ~aiJ day, th e following described eight-hundfedths, to a hickory' tree fifteen inches \ LL p e rsons ind ebted to the undersigned a r e
in
tho Soutl1, or cornpattion to Uncle Tom's tcr of section twenty three, lu low112hip five, a1,d
r eal estate , sltuate in said county, to ,vit: eigh ty- in cliameler, supposed to be on the north line of ;1. hereby notifi eJ to call and settle th eir old ac Cabin; Uncle 'rom's Cabin as It is; 11-!ary Seeham,
raugo te1;., contai11i11g eight y acre.a more or Jess;
r
rr\VO or thret'I ~ood Straw !\'Iilliners can hl'lve nin e and five•tenth acres of land off the east end said lot t wenty two at D., on the plat; th e nce co uuts if they wish to sa\e trouble a11d costs, as I
LrANKI SUttl\'liMOOffi~S,ffolrJ1D1stlcesoft\henPeace
a desirable situation by callinii imrn ed ia;ely of lot nntnber twel,·e , in the third quarter, of the n~rth eigh ty nine d,~grces and fifleen minutes west ca.n w~it no ·longer. Make haste, th e refore , to by llirs. Grey; Discard ed daughtet; Guerilla Ch ief; prop°'rty of defondanL Blount. T erms of sa le cash,
Heads
and
hoatls;
tJ
pperle
n
thonsand,
by
Bristel;
orsa ea 1e
ceo t le c mocra 1c .:inn e r laI ti le
L AOTF'S , F A::0,:C y S T on, E.
T. WAD£, S h eriff.
sixth township, and thirteenth range of the tract righty six poles and fo!ty; one hundre_d ths, t o _the ugree with 1hin e advor sary whi l$l thou art yet in For flole at
CuNNINGIU.M 1 S New Book store.
October 9, 1S52.
3 00
of laud appropriated for satisfy in g military war p1uce of be~lnning, est1mat~d to couta111 fifty .eight the way with him , lt•st he~leliver thee to the Ju dge,
LAN101 0RTGAGES for sale at (he Office . J\Ioun t Vernon, Oct. 19, 1~52.
October
5;
1852.
raut.s, situate in the county of Knox unp. Stg.te of acres and nlne•hun<lredths; property of defendant. atld 1\1ou he casl lntu prison, from whence thou
of lhe Democrut1c Banner .
_,iu
d
i~ease,
for
sale
•
~
canst not escape until th ou hast pnid the utmost
~
IIE worko of Stephen Olin D.D., L.L .D. ,j ust Ohio; property of A. R. Shaw. T e rms of sale Terms of sale cash.
L ANi{ EXECUTto!-(s fdri ale al lhe
A, ~-. l.)AVlt)SQN,
'}'. WADI'!, Sherill'. farthing! ·
cash.
'f, WADE, Sheriff.
LANK VE.N DIES for sale al lhe Ofl,~e ofthc j
rece11•ed and for ,ale by
Co,"INO!IAM,
O~tober 11 , 185;1.
of lhe bemocratlcllanne~
September ~S, l 852.-n!!3tf
4 00
Democrnt,c Bauu~,.
O ctober r9, J8.i2.
October 9, 185:'!.
3 00
October
185:'!.
For the :Mount Vernon Bunner.
LINES
Written on hearing of the death of Mrs. G. W. A.,
of Keokuk, Iowa; formerly Miss ANNA M., of
Mount Vernon,Ohio.
Weep-ye bereaved ones weep!
Let burning tear drops flowFor she in death doth sleep,
Down in the grave so low.
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T HR A s H 1 N G M A c H 1 N E s,
.MADE AND REPAIRED AT

GROCERIES!

w. B. RUSSELL.

& CO .,

WARDEN & BURR

M., ©J., ~'U'~1f!.JO'ffl~'IS1

GEORGE B. POTWIN.

GROCER

AND DEALER IN PRODUCE,

R

E SPECTFULL Y solicit• the attention of
buyers at Whol esalo, In Knox and adjoining
counties. Haviug about given up the retuil bnsi•
nees, will devote my attention exclnsively to the
interesta of the wholesale trade; being the only excl,,aioe Wholesale Grocer in 1\1ount VeTnon, Ohio, l
trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus
iuess i11 that line. I feel perfectly confident that l
can offer inducements to purchasers, that others
that pretend to whol•sale nnd retail lo this market
cannot, havin'f purchMed my stock entirt"ly from
first hands.
have now in store, and en route from
N e w York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest,
and decidedly the most complete stock of Goods in
my lin e ever brought to central Ohio, (embracing
every thing; ) and in addition, a full stock of Cotton
Yarn, batting, wicking, twine, secmless bags;
wrapping, letter, and foolscap paper. All goods
purchast.,d of m~ I warrant to gi ve entire satisfoe
lion, both as regards price or quality, and will deliver them frae of charge any where within the
corporat!on of Mount Vernon, Ohio,.
I propose to sell at Eastern or Southern wholesale prices; nddlng; ouly actual expeu.ses on the
goods.
Below you will find some of the articles Included
in my stock:
200 bags Rio coffee ,
50 packets old Government Java,
l O bags Macho
do
200 barretls brown sugars,
75
do pulverised, crushed and cofre sugars.
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars,
!WO bbls. New Orleans Mola•••••
50 bhls. syrup,
10 tit>:rccs syrup,
75 chests Young Hyson Tea,
1•
J 00 cadiPs
do.,
25 chests JmpcrJol
do.,
211 chests gunpowder
do.,
l 5 chests black
do.,
50 boxes 5, 8, and 1 lb. lump, old Virginia chewing tobacco-s uperior brande,
50 k egs No. 1, sjx twist tobucco,
20 bbls. cut, smo~ing-bcst quality,
250 gross o( Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbours &
Millers, cut, chewing and smokiug, utmanufactnre r's prices.
10 boxes colored wax candles,
40 boxes star and sperm candlea,
50 boxe.s stt>iriue candles,
100 boxes tallow, mould candles,
125 boxes tallow, dipt candles,
l O boxes Casteel soap,
50 boxes New York Rosin ooap,
100 barrels Newark whi sky,
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 and 100 per cent.,
4 !t( caoks prime old Otard brandy,
6}6 casks prime old A. Seigne!ta brandy,
31:f casks fine old Hennessy brandy,
3¼ casks extra fine old port wine.
10' barrels extra fine :M alaga wiuo,
20 barrels dom•s!ic liquors,
400 pounds cloves,
200 pounds uutme1re,
25 kegs pure ginger_,
20 gross mustard,
25 boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and •pica,
400 pounds casi;ia,
35 boxes pepper obuco,
30 boxes mace,
I 5 bags op ice,
20 bags pepper,
200 boxes M. R. ralslne,
100 half boxes M. R. raisins,
75 ¼ boxes M. R. raisin•,
50 drums figgs,
15 casks Zantee currants,
25 box es velenca raisiu,,
l 5 boxes lemmons,
10 boxes oranges.
3000 pon nds Brazil nuts,
1000 pounds filberts,
1200 ponnds granoble nuts,
1500 pounds hard and soft shell almonds,
300 cocoa 11uts,
150 pine apples,
125 jnrs p1un~,
JOI) jars pickel•,
500 pouads liquorice,
5,)0 pounds indigo,
2000 pounds madde.r,
4000 pounds alum,
5000 pounds copperas,
500 pounds extract logwood,
1800 pounds epsom onlts,
J case sup. carbonate soda.
l ca.se cream tartar.
25 barrels rosin,
60 barrels tar,
30 barrels fi•h oil,
barrels linseed oil,
10 barrels lard oil,
8 barrels 1\·Iechain oil,
11 barrels turpentine,
100 dozen zink washboards,
125 doz.en woode n buckets,
150 dozen brooms,
250 wi llow baskets,
350 suga r hoxes,
75 boxes fire crackers,
150 bags riflo and blasting powdor.-Blasling
powder furnished al the lowest rule by the
qnaulity,
85 bags shot,
5000 pounds bar lead,
50000 percussion caps,
25 coils sea grass and hemp ropo,
50 dozen bed cords,
60 boxes assorted candies,
15 barrels crackers,
50 boxes assorted tnmblero,
15 barrels vmega r,
350 gross matches,
150 boxes
eetern Reserve Cheese,
125 bal es Cotton Batting,
7-5 bales cotton yarn,
50 bales cotton twine,
65 bales cotton wicking,
1500 seamless bngs,
50 gross bonnetL boards,
1500 reams wrapping, foolscap and letter paper, at
mannfactur.:r's prices, in exchange for rags
at 3½ cents per pound.
I will furni sh Groceries by the quantity as low
as the same goods can be bought for in tho United
&lutes, adding freight only.

J.,

,;y

thi, workmanship is uot excelled by any. iu the
country· 'I'hey will thrash more wl_ieat, ,~1th the
same power, cl ea n it better, and do it_ easier both

Chnncery Notice.

1

Absalom Shrimplin,
ALL the foregoing
vs.
defendants will
Elizabeth Mean., Admlnls- take nolice,tha!a! the
tratrix and Mark Greer, August term , A. D.
administrator of Isaac lt152, of th e Court of
Means, deceased, John] Common Pleas of
Means, Rebecca Means, Knox county, Ohio.
nnd l\.1ary Means,childre n said AbsalomShrimp·
end hbirs at law of said llnfiledabillinGhanIsaac Means, deceased.
cery against them in
said court, the object and prayer of which is to
foreclose a mortgage executed by said Isaac Means
in his life time to sai<l Absalom Shr implin, on the
following described real estate s ilnate in rnid Knox
county, to wit: being part of section one, in township six, nnd range ten, and being thatyaxt of said
section that fell to said Absalom Shrimplin as one
of th e heirs of John Shrimpbu, deceased, in the
division of th e real estate of said John Shrimplin,
d'3ceaeed I r efere nce heing had to the record of the
survey made at the time said land wos divided for
further particulars, said tract being bounded on the
east by lands owned by Nicholas Ryly, on the
north by the section line, on the west by lands
owned by John R. Gamble, and on the south by
the centre of Owl Creek, and is estimated to con·
tuin one hundred and tw elve acres, more or less.
Also twenty-five acres of land to be surveyed off
th e south end of the east half of the south-east
quarter of section twenty-two, in township seven,
und range ten United State s Military lands, to secure th e purchase money for said real estate , and
to obtuin a decree for the ea.le of said lands to pay
the amount due on said mortgag-e, which ·bill iii
now pendiug in said court, and thot uuless they
plead, answer, or demur th ereto within the time
limiled by law and the rul es of said court, a decree
Pro confetiso will be taken agains t them in this be·
half.
ABSALOM 8HRIMPLIN,
By CLARK lRVINE, his Sol.
Septembe r 28, J8!>2.-n23-6w
7 00

DRESS MAKING.

M

RS. E. A. HIGGINS & CO., at the Lad,cs '
Fancy Store, h nYe engaged the services of t1
student of Mrs. Kengar, and are now prepared to
make all kinds of dresses in the most fashionable
mann er· Also, instruction given in the new mode
of cutting.
Bou netts of every description on hand and made
to order; and capes, caps, mantillas, shawlf.:: 1 &c.,
&c., constantly on hand, toget h e r with a flue lot
of fashionable dress goods, hosiery, &c. Call at
the LADIES' FANCY STORE if you want nice goods
at a bargain.
September 7, 18'52 .

Ginghams! Ginghams! t
HE plnce to get Ginghams is at the Ladies'
Fancy Store, wh e re th ey have the best variety
in town. Call and See. Lawns, Bereges, &c.,
selling off nt cost.

T

NEW

WIIOLESALE

BOOK STORE
W. M.CUNNINGHAM,

W

HOLESALE and retail dealer ln Books,
S!d!ionery, Musical Instruments, Musicul
Merchandise, and Fancy Goods.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1852 .

© l\D

I

fi::!1 fi::!1

0 ~ @ [}{] /A IMlu

S Just receiving- th e LARGES'I', EEsT, and CaxA.'PEST Stock of Books, Stationery, t1nd Fancy
Goods ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
April, 1852.
Violins and Fl ntes, a eplendid article,
GUITARS,
for sale cheap
CuNNINGH.ut'a.

DRESS

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS.
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils_, Dyestuffs, Glassware, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Brushes, Perfum ery &c., &c.
ALSO,PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS,
'J'russos, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, and
fin e Che micals of the most celebrnted
l\'.lanufacturers, pure Brandies and
Wines for medicinal purposes
Only. Genuine Medicinal
Cod Liver Oil, and all
other articles pertaini ug to the
business.
The subscribers feel coufiJent of giving enti~e
satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
orders; and all medicines and chemicals of what;
ever manufacture or descriptic,n sold by ua, we
warrunt to be genuine and uuudulterated.
July 20, l 852.-n13-y.

WESTERN Nli.:W YOW<.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
l\'o, 207 ll.Iai;1 Street, Bnffalo, N, f,

T~,~~ :~~~r~!~e!I itisP.f~f,,~;~~11i<lantly increasing its fa1ne

by

ALL OVER 'fHE WORLD.
~~~~uruor~• ~g:,~~ie~J:;tittedici11e fur /1t111ilv

Hilt,

u11,J i~

DROPSY:
1111 etnl!c:t or this conwl1ti11t iimuediatt'lY r~lie vPrl, no n1 :1t1~t
or how 1011µ: uan11in~. S,:r 1~umphl, I f,w 'rr .,•f1m1•11,1 Tl~•
dli'f':L~ i<i as frit!l1ll11l as CuuLk.llA :1111\ th.- sln w awl 1ln,;ulh1
11rogre-.<i or 1lw rnal:ulr. blo:il1 1IY. d1t! !<\'!'T~••.1 rn :, dt•1:rt:~ whic:11
re1ulP r$ t h~ p1t1ieu! uu.. rlr u111oble u, 111v1 e, torr11~1111 ~ vi 1u, 11101·

1liSlree,;i11~ leaU.m;'3.

HITHERTO INCURABLE,

~nli~~t:~~i1: ,!,Y1 l! :~~r~~~(
1

:~t~.~';'~u~s!-1~~ 1:~!'~~!~'r

1 11
~

1
1
~:;;:~~~ .

!incl IL s.l 11111tom of Urop11y , of 1111)· t•lulr;-&.!:H•r k.-.:11' 1)1u• a n 1d,
U)' them, nud, 1f they wou l,I ,noid lh~ 11111rnlural

APPLICATION OF THE K!'/lFE,
to pcrror;1te the 11y;,t1•m ~1111 1+-l t1,1e ac,·um11hll+;<I n at~r 1\ ~1,
:1w:i.r, 11111,· 10 till 1111 ll:!11111, aml 11111illr lO e111I Ill !l ,lrt"::f"llu

dnLlh., 1.. t lht:m j11~t u~e tlii,i r_.m .. il) iu liPll'-flH, ~rnd ll rt"'011:' r)
11 su re. l,el Lhem tr) it 11l nny Ml:1!!1:, of111i>1 d1 .. ~tu,o?,m11I 111.:ure
i1 ct:rtain, ii llu;y ,, ill ~i\e it a foit Lriul.

GRAV.EL,
anti all di•eiuei, of lhe urin ,i rf ort.::-ir,e; ror 11,eQe iJii;tte-~inl'.!
comt)l:iinUI. 11 el:1111!..: 11lonc; 110 u1l1.-r ~rli,•!;:,, c;111 rdie,.::_ :, on;
anr{ the ,:uro><i te1ni1ie1l lo wi!l

i5ee 11ar1111lilt:l.

1.,1J11\ in~c

du:: ,uO.;l o:1ke11tit.:ul ,-

llEBIL!TY OF TR:E SYSTEM,
wr,nk ha 1·k, w .;,ak n~~ of the l{i1li1P.,·11, Su: .. or i11flnrnnrntion
uf l!:"11111i, i~ i1111111::idia11 I) r"'lie\ t.,I l1y II l~w ,t;o a' u.,e of tlii,
1netli1;iu1t, aJJ,tl a cu re h1 id \, ll}'S :i. r.-sull or it11 U.'Se . It sw111h1 ,J.!

A CERTAIN REMEDY
ror !111d1 co 111 pbiu1.s , aml ,d,.o !Or 1lt,,mugt>111t.11U1 uf the fe 1nrile
l'rt:me.

IBREOULARITIES. SU1'P:RF.SSIONS,
pui11fu\ uienE-muuions. No nr11cle ht1a ,,ur l>t:t-11 11.tfrrt1lexce1H
t his-, t\ hich wou!tl tun,·h d1l!J. kin,I ol 1iera11j!:1•men11. It in:1y
tw refipd 111 •u11 IUI IL sure 111111 f'ffecti\•e 1e1ne1l}' , lUHI ditl we t~el
l)f'nt1illt>tl lo du so , c,,ul,1 ,c:i1e

A THOUSAND NAMES

~~(1ttr c.~li1/:~k!

~i~F.1~:~~1\ :~;?s':t(;:~\\~,~:

1
11
1 11~~,1•~i:~:-;8
A1~ 1~1
Ir~~
SH:' ellec1 ur 1rwr.·11rr. will flwi 1he hrnci11 t 1,owt!r ol tf111J uni.
ule to acl in1111ti1li.i1elr, and Lh"t; J,oi,-uuo1111 Lllllltral era.licated
!rum !he S)'llh!lll.
The :.."'J ili,1i111:t propeni~ ,vhi,·h con111use thi!!. :1rt.icle, mani.
tesi. th .. 111 ~h•es 1•:trllcul.1 rly in the t1p11lica1ion of 1he co11111ou111l , fi:tr 1he di~!re%i11~ class of conq1l:dnu 11 liidi ln.:ad
tld, 11:1 rm!ra11h. For ci.,uturiea the1<:! has uei's11 used io Lha
1111rtl1 of l~u ruµ~, 11

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
which in all d1<;en~e~ or dernng<lllidn ts or 1hC!: fr•m.ile frn mi:!,

~:,~l~~i 1~1~~i're'. 1i'~!i:i~1~~;, i~:i:;::;11.~.1~1i;111t~1: ~;:~:.:ir, l~i<l' lo,:1:d
larte 11tiantitit!'S 1 aud as a nw,ficrnal µrop~r1y, illauds wilh.
uut :,o e,11ml : it forin;i 011.: of tht.! com1101111chi Ill the 1Jraparu.
1

t11~

1

1
:::.::

tCt hl'<'lh h !1\1 ii,r r1t,e.

~:Jr C~''iist~°re.i

11}'~~~ ':' fl. ~~1\\~! a01tl~~~S.1ii~t~~~i\;~,ii;ll~~/~~:~fu(~tt~~~lic1~:n\:I~~

qold • .!:c.

M~:~.~,~~1~,~~;,:~~E~//J}~/~~N~f
l~1~i\~TCoff::n;/o!;.;::
nr.qs •. V"l}!ltt Sv-r11ts. /Yealwe'fl.s, ~~-c. , for all tli€88 t.list!tl.$CS no
0

ille1li1•it1f' hiu, c , ,.r heen lts eri ual.

CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA,
S\VRl,Ll::n JOI ~T~.11.A RD TU)10RS, an1l S PIN 1\ T...

t::~~,~-(~,I~ ~~~,/}/,i·:r~f~~i[/4'~ht!r!sc!J!~,~~,~;~:i~a;:; %:h~~

hr.~,t,.,te 111 try tlus ..lle1lu:i1tt., as 11, cure wdl ci,;KTAINLY rs
,wlf Jrom ti.~ 1111,· , there being n.Q Jl1edici11e. ?WW befure tJic
11:urld tl.i cr;uaJ. Catt o,, .llgwl$ and get a Pa.mph/el.

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the c;rea1 \\.t-M t +t0;p~i11lly. and wherever thes.3 com
plriinu 1,ri:1 :til , tl1i~ m e,lici ne iii om•red.

NO JIUNERAL AGENT,
1li.>lt>lerio1111 ~·011111uuml is a 1n1rt of this mixture, it euret
il1e~ d,,.,,r,~t:, 1111li c~n:dul)• aml celerilr , and ilotie uot leavti
1he ~r~1~ 111 1orp1,\.
11 i,, mrHi~ol roots alone, 11..111! is 1(urel)' u Veicetuhlc Prc.f,nm11011. amt l1,l-$11u1l1 1ug in ii.,; cu111110:.1uon \\/1icl1 cim iu thto len.,t
11\pir,io ;,ny JK-r,011 uwl, r :u1)' c1rc111usrn.nce-o whatever.
.Nuu1.-m11s l't!'r\ll ic:,1e-" uf 11te hi;.:he.~I. 1c1Jpct:lal,ility a.re IHlbliahet.l
111 the, p;1mpllle1.$, whid1 a~ ,li~tr1Lutl:!tl i;rniuitua,l,.
r10

PILES.
u c11n11,l1u 11l or

:i

mo;it pninful churacter. ia

Ill!M.EDIA1'ELY RELIEVED,
ruu! ll curt> fo llo11 9 l1y ;, li'w da)II Ulle of I hi11 mtide: It is far
IMt!:uf\.• :rn_r .ull,t<r 1,,._.1 ,:,r:~1iun for lln!!I tl,~t!:lS<l, or for m1)' other
th!c1~ 11nc111:H111~ how 1111pur~ liloo1I. St.-.:: 11111111,hlet.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
wtll foul cha :1 l1t-r:11h e pmper11t::>1 or 11,ia article

PUR1FY THE BLOOD,
,rnd. rlril'e .i1:1ch ,li,,,ea~8" fr'-'m the system. ~ee 1mniphlet for
t~t1 mm11,· ol ctu·~ii III nl,I 1!M,.:ut-;i, \\ llich the limit.,i of an udver11....-111,:11 1 \\ 1H 11u1 1ietu11L Lo IJe 11:uuetl here. Au;ents ~il'e them•
~~~~'!:(;o ul.illl ;J::! pa;,;tld of Ct"t'lilicattt11 11' hif{h cliarnut.t:ir.

~::J':

uf 1h~ Yirlu~ ,,r 11 111e1iic1th~, 111~"er n1111eare1l.

A

LARGE supply of fresh" ground extra SU·
•
perfinc flour, made from pure white whea t.
expresily for famtly use, nnd warranteJ to give
entire salisfliction, delivered fr~e of charge any
wh6re within the corporation of Mt. Vernon, 0.
Boynton & Davis, nnd other enp erior branda •.
GEORGE B. POTWIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Kremli11 No. 1.
!Sept. 7, 1852.

~AS:rt::.UJB~" l2Alllll ..:Il'.i..

M

RS. E. A. HIGGINS & Co , take pleasure in
announcing to the Ladies, that they hnve
just received direct from New York, the Fall Fashion•. N ew and Fashionable Dress Goods will be
teceived in a few days.
Ladies will please call al the
LADIES' FANCY STOit!:.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf.

A

FRESH an~ large stock of Goods anited to
tho ssason, lately received by
l\1t. Vernon,Junel5, '52.
J. SnRRY &. Go.

Oils and Paints.
Bbls. Tanners, ~Sperm, Nents Foot, Lard,
Sweet, and Linseed Oils. 500 kegs Zink,
fi.re proof Paint, and pure white Load, at
Auir. l6, '52.
WARDEN & Bl11Ul.s.

50

B

LANK CONSTABLES .-\ ,ES for sale ol
the Office t,f the Democrat , Jl..:tnoer

B

LANK DEEDS for sale 11t the Office of the
D,rn1ocratic Banner,
_

O

NEw BooK SToR.c:.

July 6, 1852.

G lo-ves

n11d DosicrY•

:ILid GIOTC8 nHd 1u11, ••

All colors, sizes and qualities, Gents nnd Ln?ies,
long and short, white nnd black, Ladies and Misses
mitts, for 18 cts. to ill,25.
Linen

Goodtt.

Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, crash,
Russia diapers, napkins, doilees, hirds eye diapers.
table cloths, damasks, pillo\v cafie line.ns, lin en
lawns, linen cambrick, linP-n handkerchiefs for 6¾
cents to $1,00, hollands, drills, colored linens,
bard do, hoavy brown lin ens, twilled aud plain.

Collar••

jnl)' 6, 1852.J

CuNNINGHAM's.

TALES
july 6, 1852.J

and traditions of Hungary,justreceh•ed
by CUNNINGHAM.

CCORD EONS aod Fifes just receired at
July 20, 1852.
CuNNI!'!GHAM's.

Local Agents Names.
W. B. RussELL & Co., Mount Vernon, Ohio.
S. S. TUTTLE, Fredericktown, Ohio.
S. W. SArP, Danville, Ohio.
Messrs. BARTLETTS, Chesterville, Ohio.
July 20. I852.-ul3-Iy.

Attention Farme1·s.
grass and grain scythes, bramble
scythes, l1ay knives, straw forks, hay forks,
nice, good, wi<le, long , even, strong,
manure forks,shovels, spades, hoes, axes, hatch ts,
good stripe, and fast colors, at
&c., &c., all or the very beRt material and finish,
BEAMS' .
warranted. For sale at the People's Store.
May 4, 1F52.
July 13, 1852.
NoRTON's ConNER.
Important to the People.
,val! and "Window Paper.
HE largest, cheapest and best asso rtment of
HE lnrges! stock of wall paper ever brought to
Goode, suited to th e season and the times, is
this market, is now at th e People's Store, for
now being open ed and exhibited for sale at the
sale so low as to ristonish you. 18,000 pieces of
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE,
the latest French, Boston and New York styles.
june l.]
NORTON CORNER.
Gold, velvet and common borders, window pnper 1
screens ~·c. Come and buy, at
NORTON'S.
IH:t: ~
&fl''!l'~n..
July 13, 1852.
LL th ose indebted to the undersigned ellher
by note or book account will please call and
Canndn and Fancy Straw Hats.
et!le up.
WM. BEAN!..
Large assortment, selling off cheaper than
A ugns! 2d ,1 852.-n 15
e ver. Alr;:o Pa1rnma, silk, wool,Kossuth and
all other hats and caps in great abund1:1nce, for sale
LOOK HERE!
at
N ORTON'a.
July 13, 1852 .
BF.ST TEA , Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar,
Thickeet Molassesand Sourest Vinegar in town,at
For the Ladies• wear alone.
Jan. 6, '52.
BEAM'S.
E,A UTJFUL be~ages,shellys, berage delaines,
CHEESE TIIAT IS CHEESE.
1:i rench muckns, crape shawls, Swiss and
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y . dairyman. jacouet French w roughtcollars,caps, unde rsl eeves,
und underhandkerchiofs, for sale at
N 0RT0N 1 B.
Also,
Bushelsdriedapples,from Bt11falo, received
July 13, 1852.
and for sale at the corner of Main and
Mattresses, illattresses.
Gambier Streets,
J .SPERRY & Co New lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, PaBBLS. MOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) for sale
- pel & Co.'s superior premium m:.ittresses.
by the barrel or gallon.
J. SPERRY & Co.
Curled hatr, best horse hair, nud nicest busk mat•
resees, for sale for less mone•· tli= any where in
LANK COGNOVITS, in debt and covenant, tentral Ohio, by
,
NORTON
forsale atthe Office oflhe Democratic Banner
July 13, 1852.
·

NE-W GOODS.
HEAP,

T

500 Doz.
T

w

A

B

50

------------------ A
30

uftor ii 1reclions of Baron Lielti,r, th e ~re.it Physiologicul
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, .M. D , Plliladclphia. Pa.

A geut, Ille Gnstric Juice.
D::rfhi.lf o. tenspoonful of Pepi-in. infm1ed in water. will
lli gest or clissolve 1 Fl VE POUNDS
il.oo.sl Beef in nbout
two hours out of the stomach.
Pepsin is the cl1iefefr,ment, or Grent niJ!estinJ! Principle
of th e Gnstric Jui C~-the ~otve11t of the Foocl. the Purify•
ln!;', Prnservi11µ-. n11tl Stimuhtting agent of the Stournch and
fnte!!!tiot:iJ. Jf is extracted from the Digestive Stom:\ch of
tlie Ox, thus forming n.n Artifieinl Di,restive Fluid , Jtreciscly
like the natural Gustric Juice in it¥ t:hemital powers, and
furnishing a complete nud 1>erfcct sut.stirutc for lt. Uy the
ui<I of this prepnration, the pr ins 1tnd evj;s of In digestion
f\n,l Oyspepsin arc removed , just ns they would he hy u
h~nlthy Stomach. It is lltlinu- wonderfi for Dyspeptir: s,eurin;r c.:tscs of Debillty, Ema~h1tion. Nervous Decline, nnd
Oys11e ptic Consnmptiou, s11rpused to he on the vereeofthe
grnve. Tile Scieutific Evidence upon wllielJ it is busetl, la
In the highest degree curious and remarknbJe.

or

8cie11tJfie

O te ll! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00.
20
"
good bleached Shirting for $1,00.
8
good madder Cullico for 50cts. at
WARNER MILLERS.
Oct. 13, 1851.

100

ptlirs Womens superiorCalf Boots,at one
dollar a pair ut
WARNER MILLERS.
Oct. 13, 1851.
.

30

Pieces Carpets, at ManufuctnrerH prices at

WARNER .MILLERS

Oct. 22, 1851.

2000

lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper
Leather and Gulf Skins and Shoe
findings at
WARNER .MlLLERS.
Oct 13, 1851.

.
50

Casee Mens and boys boots, Ladies Miseee
and childre11s Shoes, good ond cheap, at
WARNER MILLERS.
Oct. 13, 1851.

B

LEACHED Shirtings, good enough for Tom
Corwin, or Bill Allen, for 6½f cto. per yard at
WARNE!{ MILLERS.
Oct. 13, 1851.

Evidence.

N. B.

T

Daron Liebig in hia re lebrnterl work on Animf\l Chemls•
HE newest and cheapest Goon• ln town a·
try, sn.yM: 1 An artHidal dil!PStlve fluid, annfOJl'.OUS to the
now opening at
WARN Ell. MILLER
Guf!tric Ju ice. muy be readily prepared from the mut'ous
1200 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00.
m cmhnme of the ~tomacll of t11e O.x, in which various nr •
April 15, 1851.
Sbnwl11.
tidns of rood, nA ment nnd e(Z'U, will he softened, cbn11ge1t 1
C"shmer, silk, wool, delaine and berage crape and dl;.cestell, just in th.c imme manner ns Ibey would J.Je in
lD' AT WHOLESA.LE,.DJ
the humun stomnch."
WC
shawl•, for $5,00 to $22,00.
Dr. Co1nbe. In Ids vnlnnhle ,vritin1re on the "Physiolo~y
rop N. 0. Molasses. Twen ty-five barPUIINTS,
of Digestion," ohservciii thnt "n dimhrntlon of the due
rels New Orleans and Cuba Suj!ars, at
quantity of Ihe GR.!itric Ju ire i11 n promi11ent nnd alJ·preWARNER MILLERS.
5289 pieces French, Englisb, and American, from vailin:z ee.u~e or Dyspel)!tir1; and he etntes tJrn.t ··n distin• Jau.26,1 852-w-tf
6¼ to 37½ ce11ta.
g11istlecl professor of medicine tu London, who wu severely
UNPRECEDENTED
llISPATCH
ntllicted
witP1
this
~omplaltit.
finding
everythiuJ!
else
lo
Shot' • &c.
fnil, lmd recourf!e to the Cui.trlc Juice, ohtnincd from tJI e
-,.,. :a:: Aa..
Ln,lfes, Misses, and Mens, all qunli.les and style stomnchl!I of Jiving nnimnla, which proved completely
succes&ful."
-t.n immense lot.
New York and Erie Rail Road.
Or. Grulin.m n11tl1or qf thf'l fomoue worke on V.-geto.ble
nly 50 days from New Y ork-lhat Box Yanl!IAT8,
Diet,'' wHys: 1•£t is t\ remarkahl~ fact In physiolo1ty. ttJu.t the
kee notions has "Arriv'd" this day Nov. 15,
)~ghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all stomnehs of nnitnals 111neerntcd In wntcr-1 i111p1lrt to th e
J. W. MILLER &. Co's.
fluid the 11roperty of dissolving vnriouR articles of food . arnl 1851, at
qualities.
of effectlnµ- n kintl ofnrlifi«-l11l 1li~eation oftl1e01i11 no wise
«Jlolh8 Cn8aimers nnd VestinJ;:8• different from the naturnl dlgel'lllve proceJs."
Hides
Sides
Patent
Leather . 20pieces EnCnll 0" t he Agent, nnd Eet o. Det1c ript ive Oireular, jlrntts.
An unusual large stock, in great vadety and at
ameled cloth laces, Damasks nod carriage
giv in g a lnru;e tu11ou11t of Sclentifi~ evitlence, similar to tl, e
low pric es.
a.hove, to~clhcr with rCJtOrUil of rcmarll.vlJJe cures, from o.ll trimmings ofallkinds,cheaper than e.verfor cash at
CJA RPETS &c.
Darts of the United States.
WARNERMILLER3.
As a Dyapepalo Cnrer,
Oct. 13, 1851
65 pi eceB three, ply, in g rain, hemp, c otton, and rag
ca:rpets, mnttings, <lruggets, rugi:i, and oil cloths. Dr. Houghton's Pepsin h1:1.s produc-ed lho most mnn•ellaus
~ffer te, in curin~ e&SPS of Del•Ulty • .Emncintion, Nervous
TO BUILDERS.
s u Ill Iller @It II «•.
Decline, nnd Dyspeptic Consumption. U is lrupossihle to
KEGS of those superior Belmont nails
310 pieces all styles, all qualities, and at every price give the d~tnile of rnees in lhe limits of t hii5 advertisemeutj
at reduced prices, al
from 10 cent up. 68 bales and cases bleached and hut nuth1;:11tict1.icd certlficntea llnve tiran given or more tJ1nn
feb Ii.
\VARNER MrLLEas.
htllldred remnrkn.hJe cures . In Pldliul e fphin, New York
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, two
nnd Boston nlone. Th ese were nearly ull der-perate catl"ei:I,
11-4. and 12-4.
nnd the cures were. nol on!J• rapid nnd wonderful, but ~crLONG SHAWLS AT COST.
rnanent.
Piecing Goods.
ONLY left of the Extra Bay State, all wool,
It i.1 a gret\t Nervo11s nntidotr, nnd pnrtirulnrly useful for
Extra plain, green, orange, red au<l blue fine and tendency lo Bilious 1l iimrder, Live r Cotuplaln t, Fever nnd
long shawls, ot
W AR~En ~'IILLEns.
A,1?t1e, or h1:uJly trentP.,1 !-'ever Rlltl A,rne, nnt.l the evil elfeets
February 17, 1852.
oil prints.
PA RASOI,8.

NE

11

11

O
50

100
6

SUNDRIES.

Gimps, cords, laces, galoons, pipey cord!, cord and
tassells, silk lacing cords, fluted ribbons, and trim•
mings of ev6ry style, buttons.
A r t i Ci c i n 1 8 •
Fine french flowers, wreaths, tabs, buches.
\VDI'.l'E GOODS.
300 pieces lnwns, swissest books, dotted swiss, bard
cambrirs 1 &c., linen and cotton lac es from 1 cent

to 91,00, swiss and Jackonet embroiders, from 1
cents lo $3,50.
Tei I

1J.

Long and short black lace, blue, black, and green
silk net berage &.c. PalDl8 Oils, &c.

500 kegs pure whl!olead. •
50 u
•'
Zinc.
50 brl s. sperm, tanners, and linseed by the barrel,
litheradge, rose, pink, lamp bluck, veneclan red,
and rod lead.
l'J'Sll.
Vlhite, shad, Sulmon, herring , trout, pickerel, haik,
cod, dried herring s, sardineE=, &c.
Fruil •

&c.

Seedless, bunch, and sugar raisins,p?'un es, citron,
oranges, lemons, almonds, filberts. &c.
onouERIES.

Ric e, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, l\.Io lasses , Vinegar, To•
bacco,and o.ll other articles in gi:,neral use i Wooden
Ware, Hard Ware, Crockery, Wines,Brandies, &c

JUNE 9th, 1852.
100· barrels and half barrels White Fish,
30
Pickerel,
20
Herring,
50 No. l, 2, and 3, Macherel, Tront, Salmon,
Shad and Herring. Just received by
WARDEN & Bunn.
300 Kegs pure while L ead al . ....•... $1 87½
20 .do
do
do Zink... .. ....... 6 00
20 bbl•. Linseed, Lard, and Tunn er's Oils.
3 bbls. Turpentine. Just recei ved by
june 9, '52.)
WARDEN & BuRR.

New Tin and Copper Smith
ESTABLISHMENT.

o f Quin ln e,.Mercury, nnd otl1e.r tfrugJ upon tht1 Digestive
Onmns,after n long sici.c:ness. Aleo, for ci:ceas In euting,
n.nd the too fre e us_e of nrdcu t spirits. It almoil.t reconciles
Health with Intenq1ernnec.

Old 8lownch <Jomplalot••
rl'here i!I no form of old s ·omnch romplalntii whlr:.h It
docs not secrn to reueb nnd remove nt once. No lllntter

P

Cider Vinegnr,
URE and vxnv soun,just received at
l<'eb.24,'52.
WARNER MILLER'S .

loo

KEGS Pure White Lead. PuaE Tanner's
how lmd lhey mny be, it give!! instant reli~f ! A dngle dose
Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseod and
removes ull the uuple:umnt eyruptonu:; N.nd it only 11ccc.ls to Lurd Oils, cheap at
WARNER Mu.LER's.
lie rerwntcd for a ihort time to make these ~om.I oUbcts per·
Feb. 24, 1852.
1mment. rurity of Dloocl, nnd vip:or of Pody follow at

I

April 20th, 1852,

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING.
WARDEN & BURR,

A

RE now rece iving rde Largest, Richest, and
Gheapost Stock of Silks, Bonnetts, Ribbons,
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever offered to the admiring gaze of the Ladies of Kn ox
county. They also huve th eir usual extensive
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of

EVERYTHING

CALL, GEN7'LE READER! CALL!!

New Firm.
SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form•
ed n copa.rtuership in the
Boot and Shoe Dusinese:,
would call the attention or their fritrnds and the
public in general to the ir I urge and spl:ndid stock
of BOOTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of every description, of thelateststyleanJ f..tUU!ity,which will
be sold on as rti:a souable terms as can be bought in
Ibis market, al th e room formerly occupied hy G.
Si!or, ea• t side of l\Iaiu street, nearly opposite the
Lybrand House.
N. D. Repairing neatlyand promptly executed . .
Aprd29,185I.
1 - ~ - - - - - - -- - - --'--- - - - - - ITALIAN AND A!IIF.RICAN MARBLE
SHOP.
Th e •nbcriberlakes this method ofinformlng
thepublic, that he ha• located himself penuanently
in
Jlfouot Vernon.
wlie.rehe intends currying on his business in tho
l!IARBLE LINE.
on an e xtensive scule, hoviniz- mode l'lrrongements
with uu Ea!iltern Importing Estnblishment which
will furnish my shop with the first quality of
Italian Marble for Monuments, IVluutle Pieceet
Centre Tables,&c. My stock of American Marble
cani\ot be surpassed in the State, end having mo.de
arrangements with a Broth e r who is the owner ot
one of !be best Quarys in New En land, this witb
other facilities will enable meto furnish those who
muy want any thiug in my line ofbusinese on
Raasonoble Terms as any Shop in the State.
In point of workmanship I um determined not to
be out done. Those that mey want Tomb $tonee
ca n hav e th e m furnished and set on short notice
I hav• on hand a full assortment of Obelisk~
:\iouum en ts ,Slubs and Tables.
Pleas call and examine our stock and Style cl
Workmanship be(ore purchaseing elsewhere.
ID'Shop opposite Ile Lybrand House, Mal,a
S tree\.
L. C BARNES
Mount Vernon, July 21•1, 1851.

G.

T

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HE subscriber respectfully informs the clll

M

--------------

I Farmers
50
I

Enrich Your Lands.

:a:...=-~-~

fl/:~

JENNY LIND

~

THE larges t, best, and cheap;sls!ock of
Goods in tile coun try, ure now duily orILL not sing in Mt. Ve rnon this Fall, and riving at
WARNER MILLERS.
to compensate our citizens for the great 1 · May 18, 1852.
disappointment, I have been East and bought the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - large.s tand best se lected stock of goods ever brought
Packages White Fish, Tront, Pickerel, and
to this town.
Ii e rnng. All new,fresh anti sweet. Just
A l.UONG WHICH l'IIA Y BE FOUND,
received at
WARNER MILLEn's.
30 Bales brown Sheetings.
May 31, 1852.
17 Gases bleached Shir!iugs.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 37 Bales battings.
PIEGE3 Lawns from JO lo 25 cents; 20
15 " E11 white and colored Carpet Yorn.
pieces HUperior Bllrage Delaines from 12½
10
Cotton Yarn, assorted No's.
to 33 cent.s, just r eceived at
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless bags.
May 18, '52.
WARNER MILLERS.
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00·
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths
YARDS good yard wide Brown muslin for
$1,00, 20 yards j!Ood vard wide llleachod
100 " bl ack and
"
"
Cassimers.
for $1,00, at
WARNER .'11I LLERS.
385 " Satinetsand Tweeds
May I 8 . 1852 .
50
Fancy Vesti n_lls.
17 " bl ack Satin Vestings.
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods.
SUPERIOR White Crnpe Shawls very
27 Pi eces black and fancy Dress Silks.
ch.eup, at
WARNER MJLLERS.
497
Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ por yard
i\iny 18, 185 2·
50
" Red Flanuels.
10
" Whitennd Yellow Flannels.
~ H A V E you seen those 6¼ c•hl madJer
29
Iri sh Linnen.
~~ fastcoloredP rintsa tWarn e rMill e rs? if
75 Doz. Silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps.
nol call •nd see them, as they are better goods than
175 bags Rio Coffee.
th ey can sell np street u.t 8 cents.
70 Chests Young Hyson, and Imperial Teas.
l\.Iay 16, 1852.
100 bbls. N. O . Sugar, from 6~ to 8 cents.
2-700 I bs. Crushed and double r efine d LoafSugar.
Boxes McCally's best window glass of all
29 boxes chewing Tobacco.
sizes just received, at
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather.
Jun e 20 , '52.
WARNER MILLERS.
All of th e above named articles with thousands
of other articles which I shall uot now stop to enuBurels Stewart's and Swift's superior Golden
merate, will ue sold by the ls! day of April noxt,
Syrup, by the bam,I or gallon, c heup nt
even if it is th e means of the failure of every other
June 22. '52.
W 6.R:'4ER MILLERS.
house in town. ·
150,000 t housand bushels good wheat wanted, for
Barrels New Orleans, Cuba, Porto Rico,
which the highest market price will be pnid in cash.
und Portland Coffue, Loaf, nnd crut:.bed, SuJ. :8. WOODBRIDGE.
gar,;,
by
the barrel or pound, at
Nov. 11, 1851.
Jun e, 22, '52.
\VARN ER MILLERS.

W

f~

72

20

75

lo

100

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwai·e, Quccnsware, Boots and Shoes , Huts :ind Caps,
Domestics, Oil Cloths, Carpetings ,Mat.•,
j),fattresses, Books ana Stationery.
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drink,
read, wear, and look at, are now being r eceived at
NoRTON's. He is too busy opening and marking
at the LOWEST FTGURt:S to admit of saying more than
that he will not be undeTsold. The goods will•peak
for themselves-call and see them al
THa: .PEOPLE'S STORE.
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-n6
Ladies and "Female Women,"

L) EM EMBER that 1tll articl•s desired by you
£"\.. can now be had utNonToN's. You will there
find a large lot of Bonnett•, Ribbons, Embroideries,
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hande,
You are hereby respectfully informed that embracing styl es that cannot be had elsewhere in
tl)is market. Gall and s {or yourselves.
F. T. l\IEALEY,
june 1.l
NORTON.
Has REMOVED his extensive establishment from
the Banning building, to the rooms formerly occupied l,y H enry & Jennings, and one door South of
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount
W . F.SINGER continues toa!!eud to all
of Boot8, Shoes, etc. surpassed by_none. can be
• calls in this line of but:dnessat his rei:iidence
had on !hort notice and most LIBERAL terms.
on Main street, nettrly opposite H. D.Harl'stavMount Vernon; apr. ~7, 1852-ltf.

lf'lf{!~ [b~ITilO~~
wlll be delighted lo see the piles of Goods he has pur•
chased ex..pressly for their benefit. Engli~h un<l
French 1\1erenoes, Alpaccns , .n-r ohai r Lus 1ers, Pop•
lins, RegentPJaidts:, Delain es,Gi nghttms, and Pril:ts.
.
BONNETS,
His late style.of bonnets und rich nice rjbbon1
look as bewitching as J enny Lind, or Gutharino
Hayse.
Hats Rntl Gaps,
Gloves, and Hosiery,Bools,Shoeo,and Sll;,per, t!el
&c. Groceries, Queens Ware, Leather. Candles
by th e box ut manufacturerfl prices. W ilhout puf..
6ng or blowing, I won Id state these goods are of the
bcstquul"ity-and ns J um determined not to be un ..
dersold for cash or ready pny. so give m" a call.
WILLIAM BEA:lf.
Oct. 21, 1851.

H

A

Usually met with in thio Market.

•,

T

'. l'_l key -hole-all of the best muke, at low fig- ,n the room rece ntly occupied by J. McK,uney,
where he is prepared to manufacture bools and
ures, on hnn<l at
WARNER !\iJLLll:R's.
shoes of evdry description, to ord6r upon the shortMarch 2, 1852.
es t notice, ond in the very best style . He keeps
none but the most expeirienced wo1kmen, and will
Chisels.
ORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouge• cf warrant his work to be equul for duruLilily and
neatnesetoauyma.nufoctnredin the county. Perthe betit cas t stee l, nt
sons wiSJhiug tJ test the above, will pleuse coll and
.March 2,1852.
'WARNER MrLLkR's.
leave Lheir measures, as the best evidence will then
rrHE ONLY PLACE to find Stove Thirnbi;;°s be given of its truth.
is at YV ARNER Mir.LEH's, who keeps constantHavin!( come to the conclusion lhnt the long
ly on hand nil 8izes, at munufncturers prices.
credit system has in it the materiulH lo destroy th~
march 16, '!:2.
vitality of labor, the subscriber will therefore sell
Boots and Shoes CHKAPEn than any Estublishmeut
'THOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, that udopls it.
AGENTS.--W. B. RUSS~:L L. anol W. 11. COCHRAN ,
Cf;tll
soon
or
you
will
miss
'em,
at
Mount Vernon; G. C. Conwell, Coshocton; J . N Wil1on,
Rotes of ·work.
__::1ar~~ 16, '52.
\VARNER MILLER'S.
Newark; Henry Yergin, Millersburg.
[mayl 1.'52- 3 -ly
Men's first rate double soled boots ..... , ••• $2 50
Kip bools 1 first rate •................•... 3 50
~INJQ'm-'HIEB,
!l\l~M·~
~ V&I/.,.
WHITE'S celebrated Casi Stael Axes, by
do
second rate • •••••. ••••.•...... 3 00
~
~~ "I:
•
th e dozpu or single at
Ladi es' Boo tees .....•. •. .. .... .......... 1 50
RNOLD h•s removed his QUEENSW ARE I apr 27, '52.J
' WARN&n MILLER'S.
and VARIETY STORE into the now room
All othE'lr work at proportionate low rates.
fitted up ln
Two or three ex1urienced workmen can fnd
constant employment by calling 011 the under
WOODWARD'S BLOCK.
BARRELS Superior Gronnd Plaster at
signed.
He has just re turned from New York, and will re- ,
WARNER l\1ILLl•;R•S.
FRANCIS T. MEALY.
ceive in a fow days, the most elegant and useful
April 6, '52.-n50!f.
F eb. 4, 1852.-wtf
stock of
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - H~use Furnishing Goo_d•
.
THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De9~«>
ever brought rn!o Knox County. He 1s determrned ~~
laincs , and 6¼ cent madder Prints are PURE snow white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 25 lb.
to •ell cheap,aud invites the calls and the patronage going fast call soon or you will miss 'em at
kegs; 1,000 lbs. pure whit, Lead in Oil; Linseed
of the public.
WARNER MILLERS.
and Tanners Oil by the bbl. or gal., all for sale l,y
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf.
Oct. 22, 1851
Juae JS, '52.
J. SPERRY & Co.
oeee of Spirit• , Despondeflcy, Emnciution, Weakness, t endency to lusa11ity 1 Suiride , &.e.
Dr. rJoughton's Peru!in Is !ilOld by nearly nil the rlenlen, in
fine drugs und popular mcdini.nei!, throughout the United
Staies. It is l)repared in Pow(lr,r nnd 111 Fluid rorm-nnd in
Preseripti.011 vinls for the use of Ph} sicions.
Privnte Cl rrulars (or the use of Phy~iciatl!i, mny be ohtnin~d of Or, Hou_gJ1to11 or hie ngents, \kiicriliing the whole
proeess of prcpnrn1ion 1 n.nd gh in,:? t he nuthorttirs ur,on
whkll th e clnlms of this new reme,ly :ire hn~ed.
Aa it is
not n sotrt:t remedy, 110 ohjcctirJn 0,0 11110 nisc cl u~nin\lt It&
use hy 1'hyilcian1 ln rcspectnhle Ptandlng nnl1 regulnr practire. Price, one dollnr r,er hottle.
{):7(1bser.vP. tlJis!-Every hottle of Urn gen uine Pcp~in
bears the written li ignnture of J. S, IJoughtuu, ~-. D., sole
1nopriotor 1 PhiludoJphia, l-'n. Copy -ria:htund Trade Mark
serure,I.
D:::7"Sol1Fhy olJ Drngd!:ltl'l l'Jnd Dealers in Medic inPR.

20

J A !'II ES II UN TS BERRY & SON ·,
-:__1·AVE just commenced the manufacture of
:-1 C,opper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, in his
store room on Main street, lately occupied by
Huntsberry &Blako, one door South of J. Weaver'•
Grocery, and immediately opposita Woodward Hall,
lllount Vernon, Ohio,
where t!u"y are prepa?'ed to furnish all who may
favor them with theircustom, with any article us mt.I·
Iy manufactured and kept for sale at such establishment, upon the most accommoda ting terms.
They have ulao in store, and for sale, a great va•
ri~ty of Eastern Manufactured Cooking and Air•
tight Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood
or stone coal, of the nealest and most approved
styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured ln
this place, which they will sell to customers, handsomely furnished, on the most r easonable terrus.
All kiuds of Coppi3t 1 Tift, Brass, Britauia, and
Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale.
£hey will also manufacture t o order every thing
that pertains to th eir busin ess , with neatnei,s and
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for yourselves whether Hn_ntsberry & Sou's is not the pl'ace
to gel the full value of yonr money.
Mt. Vernon, June l, 1852 __-n6-yl

WILLIAM BEAM

011cc. lt is pttrtieulnrly exnllent in cnscHor 1\-"nuMcn. Vom
zens of Mt. Vernon, and the public g~uerally
Saws.
!ting, Crnmps, Soreness of th e pit or the Stomach, dlatrees
after enti11~ , low. c.orJ srnte of the llloocl, Henvtnes11, Low• 7\/[ILL, ~ cut,circular, hand, te nan, webbn.nd that he has opened a shop in the Banning Building

50

TOUCH THEM NOT,

GLAD TO ClRCULATE

· DIGESTIVE FLUID,

or ten cents lo ten dollars.

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &:c.,

r h.. ir in\'i'nton t1.!1 .. r tl,onght of curing such f"lisf'nses till tin•
11r1 i,:!e hml dmuJ it. A imniculur &Ludy of Lhe vam~ ll1;1t i1
-ol1~·ilt!{I.
Al!elll:!i :11111 all\\ lw St.JI the article 11re

THE TRU,E

Si lk, worsted, lama, Wool, and cotten hose and This is n truly wonderf1JI remndy for fncligeijtion, Dylllpep.
gloves, black, white, ::i.nd colored, Ladies, Misses sin, Jnu nd ite , Live1 Vo111plnl11t, Constipatio11, and Ocliil ·
ity,curing ofter Nnture's own rn~thoU, by Nnture•i; own
au,1 Children.

u, cnre$ for Drop~y, Grnn1:l, &c.: The/ me ~r,011 for nothit11{,
,nd co111.,or.:t~l to i:-ull the uuwurr;

earia!iiil}

Gani tier's book of ballads, Aytoun's lays
BON
of the British Cavaliers. For sale at

B

Satins.

HOPE ON,

by CuNN INGHAU.

Jtlusical Merchandise,
F eve ry description, can be had at Cunninirham's

A

ant:I

c:~,

CAUTION THE PUBLIC

mo

Silk,

1,~uuh,11 le:iuu_~ ot Ihle ar111.:l1:: 1h1,t IJ, ne\·er Jiiil9 tu lteneli1 in
:uul 1l 1,oue :11111 11111 .. ~:!1:: art! ler1 10 l.iu iltl upon 11;;1 •h•
em,ll"Htl.ed urul lLui,:;e1111g 1u,alul
b.11)

Ui!ainal 11 numt.~r of ttrticle;i which come oul 111ulcr the himll of

July 6, 1852.

C

.Honqctt

Hurrah for New Goods!

AKES p leasure in iuformiug his old customers and the •'rest of mankind," thut notwilh•
WARNER MILLERS,
standing all tho blowiug 011 aud off the Juke Iris
than any other shop in the county. Call and see slock of
them, it will esto11i!'-!h you all to see how mauygoods
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
a little money can buy.
have arrived, which he i~ diE=posing of to customers
at pric es that make the so calJcd cheup st,,rc, regulators: Cfish stores &c., wince. His stock of
Cloths, Twe eds , Plain and.Fancy Casimer
Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New
and Satiuet,,
;)
Y ork prices at wholesale,jnsl landed at
are en~ugh to make a fe llow crazy to look at thens
WARN8R l\ULLF.RS.
pnd no man will leave the store without making a
Oct. 22, 1851.
aurchase lf he has a dollar in his pocket.

D

OR• GA.STRIC JUICE.
Extra w~ite, pink, blue, gr een, salmon drab, steel,
Prepared from Rennet, or tJ1e fourth Stomn,('h or tho Ox.
straw, blaek mode, watered nud plain.

It is ,me of Lhe

Sheet Mnsic.

A
G
I

A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

RIBBONS.

2500 pieces ribbons, every style color and quallty.

:RRAY OF Pl;\OOF

~fl»4lll>C> Pages sheet l\Iusic, just rec eived

A

'l.'rin1n1it11JS•

~1~':,/.ef'f11~1~~~~1,l~ro~1\~.-~il~/::e as long as lhi!r9 ie Im imJ)f"\'e•

JUelodeon•,
PURCHASE
Splendid article, for sale cheap at
Iu ex.change for Groceries, at whol esale prices:
may 18,'52.j
CuNNJNGHAM's.
3000 keg• of µood bu tier,
1500 barrels of goorl eggs,
UTTA PERCHA Pens can be had al
5000 pound• _of feather•,
_ ~ l y 20, 1852.
CUNNINGHAM'S.
6000 pounds of beeswax,
NSTRUCTION Books for the Piano, Guitar,
2000 kegs or lard,
30000 pounds of raggs.
Flute. Flageolet, Yiolin, Fife, and Accordeon,
R espoct fnllJ•,
for sale by
CUNNINGHAM,
July 20, 1852.
GEORGE B. POTWIN.

I.

u.n,I

largos ! stock, the greatest variety, and
cheapest good•, for ready pay ouly-can be
foll ud at

,. ,. o

White Hair, Colored, Black and While Gossamer,
Gimp, French Lace, Soft Straw, Pe11rl Braid, Tlls•
can, Leghorn. Gimps, T assells, Braids a grnat
variety.

0

often occur bod1 to marri,;:rl a11J 1111111.1rr1,:,d ftomalee, and rP.
ino \·e~ tho.:1e l)t..riudkat ob~uuctiows which arise from takrn,c

I WISH TO

RRElULIN NO.
~A\ltltst 11~2 ..

Bonnets

October 13th 1851.

rrUE

Dry Goods at \Vholesale.

Brocade S ilks; Black .Mode and colored nil wool
J?elaines! Muslin Berege, Tissues, Berages, lVIusl11_l Delarnes, Bero.ge Delain ... s, Lawns, Alpacas,
Grnghams, Merinos, Bombszines, Poplins.

i11

~i{, i\i1~:i'~r 1 :~r/ i~ 11:~r9,u~!. L::~d1ili! 's~~,

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. ~- HOUCHTON'S

GOODS,

A splendid assQr!n en\ for $1,62½ cents lo $6,00

VIGETABLE LITHijNTilIPTlh MIXTUB.L!

CREAT CURE FOR

Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and

OOU N'J.'E RP,~ NES.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S

ttt

Jnly 6. 1852.

Another Scientific Wonder!

H

T

for team and feed>r, than any other kind or patent
Thrashing machine i41. use.
.
For c.lurabilily therr"are none that will out-wear
them. The power is the Cadiz power; the Seperator is the celebrated Stewart patent. The horse power is the most convenient to load and set of
any, and besides 1t i• not a four horse lo~d to haul.
For the proof of the above, reference 1s made t o
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard township, John
Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent. of B1own.
A. Cook, of Pike , and others, who are experienced
thra~hers.
In add ition to all this, they are WARRANTED to
give satisfaction to purchasers or no ~ale. Now,
just call on M . C. Furlong for Machrnes, for he
sells as cheap and on as liberal terms as any in the
business.
Plows and Shares, of differen t patents, of the
best quality, material and workmanship. Cu1sT's
Patent is tho best plow in Ohio, it will run easier
thau Long's, aud turn a sod better.
CULTIVATORS, with steel teeth for seed log, as good
as the DrHl for ca using an increase yield.
HORSE SHOEING
Done at Furlong's shop, without ruining horses,os
hundreds are by inexperienced workmen, w}10
cause them to interfere, become hoof-bound, and
stumble. Such, by r egular shoeing here, may be
improved and in some cases cu reel.
. Furmers and travellers will find it to their inter·
es t, and the benefit of their horses, to give M. G
Furlong a call. All work done here WARRANTED.
The motto hi, to give customers an equivalent for
their money.
Old Casrings, all kinds of country produce, and
firewood, will be taken in exchange for work.
J\i. C. FURLONG .
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl7-ly

Jl!oU•red acoon:lin,:t to Ae~ of Congn•!..., in the y0&l'
1851, by J. S. 1IOUG11TOS,, M. D., in the clurk'a
Offl¢c of the Di11trfct Court for tho 'Ea.stern
District of PtfnD:flylyu.nia.

A VE just received th e)r Spring Stoel< of
Good!-!; th ey are justly con~idered the most
e:egant, finest und cheapest ever brought to th is
market; you will fin<l iu thPir stock the following
articles aud thousands ot others tha t you have only
t? see, to appreciate and appropriate lo your special use.

JUOUNT VERNON, OHIO, SEPT. '1, 1852. Old Stand in 1\1ount V,rnon, Ohio, one squart
West of tlie Court House.
HES E Machines aro of the best material, and

WHOLESALE

May 10, 185.2.

J

Fancy Dyeing.

ern.
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1~51.

F

LOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Glass, for sule low
by
J. SPEU11Y & Co.
June 15, 1852.

Mt fill ll' ® lli

Y

n®u; Ilu,, n~ ®

~o

OU will confer a favor on us by handing in
th e amount of your 3.ccount, or a part thereof,
before March 15th, ns we wish to go East on that
day.
Yours R c•pec tfully,
WARDEN & BURR.
Mt. Vernou 1 March 1st, 18~2.
20,000 BUSHELS OF COUN WANTED.

J

E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the hi~hest
• market price in cash for 20,000 bushels of
good Corn,deliveredathis Warehouse in Mt. Vernon.
He has on hand 300 barrels or good salt, which
he will sell for cash orexchonge for Produce.
Mt. Vernon,July 16,1 851.-tf.

T

Cash for Wheat!

HE v nde rsigned will pay the highest market
pr ice in cash for whea t delivered at hisware1use, in Mt. Y~rnon.
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
Dec 24 ,1850.-tf.

J

100 Barrels of Fresh Lamt Plaster.

E, lVOODDRIDGE hos just received ono
• hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plaster of Puri•, which he offers for sale upon the most
,ccommodating terms. Now is the lime for farmers to enr ich th ei r lands.
Apr;! 6, '52.-n50tf.

N

OTICE is hereby given to nil those indebted
l to the subscriber e ith er by uole or book account to cull immcdiatt'ly aud settle up, ns money
is wanted about this time in the yenr.
febl0,'52-wtf
WM. BEAM.

At Whole sale .
Divorce.
BBLS. Superior New Orleans Molasses; 10
bl>ls. Stewa rt & Swift'~ bf"st golden syrup. l\1assey \Va mer, ~
50 bbls. N. 0 , Havana, Porto Rico and Portland
vs.
Petition for Divorce.
William \.Varner,
Sugun;, just landed at
¥l ARNRR MJLLt:m's.
Angu•t 8, 1852.-n!G
I
HE defondnnt, William Warner, will take no•
tice that Massey Warner, on the second day
of Septeml,er, A. D., eightee n hundred and fifty
two, filed n petition in the court of common pleas
of Knox county, Ohio, tho object and pn1.yer of
HE higheotpric e w'il be paid for wh ea t deliv
ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier whic~ is to ob_ta~n a decree dissolving the bonds of
rnatnmouy_ ex1sllng; between the ••id Massey WarDec .28, 1850 .
DANIELS. NORTON
ner anti W1l11am ".Varnt"r, und to obtain the legal
custody of her children; the cause of divorce set
EW JER::iEY White Zinz Paint No. l, or forth in snid P e tit.ion being bobilual intemperance
Snow White at W.B. RUSSELL& Go's.
for more th an three yenrs 1 and extreme cruelty to
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y
pel1tionor, which petition will bo for hearing nt tho
next term of said court.
MASSEY WARNER,
S. W. BURH.,
Dy W. DuNDAR, her Solicitor,
'rAKES this method to advioe you that the bnSeptember 28, 1852.-n23-6w
$3 50
siness of S. Burr, &T. Burr &Son, must be
closed; th e,-e 11otet1 and judgments have Jaju five
Ne,v
l'tl1u~ic.
years q 1.1 ietfy an<l ca a remain no longe r.
A NOTHER large lot of sheet mnsic, instrucJuly 27, 1852 .-nl4.
t-, 1ion books, etc., etc.,just received at
Sept. 21, 1852.
CuNNir<GHAM'a.
For the Enst.
UR friends )Viii oblige us by rend ering us the RLANKNotic estotakeDeposilions,wi!hprilll•
assistance we so much need as we intend goed instruction•, for sale at lhe Democrat le
ing East in a few days.
WARDEN & BtmR .
Banner Office.
July 27, 1852.-nl4.
----------------·
LANK Appraioementforrealestate,for MasLANK JUDGMENT NOTES for sale at !he
ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale
OffiQe of the Democratic Banner.
tho Democrntic Banner Office.
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